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TIUE PRODUCTION 0F SILK FROM THE CATER-
PILLARS 0F CANADIÂN MOTHS.

For several years past.tbe attention of naturaliste
and others in Europe, bas been directed to the possi-

bility of discovering some silk-producer, as a substi-
tute for the ordinary silk-worm. Various epidemics
have recently been makîng great havoc among the
silk-worms, se mach so, that during the laet few
years, half, or nearly two-thirds, of the crop in
Europe has been lest through these causes, to the
great alarm of those engaged in this branch of in-
dustry. In a late numberof the "Illustrated London
News," a brief aceount ie given of the discovery of a
new silk-producing moth (Saturaia cynika), the
caterpillar of which. feede on the leaves of the tal
Ailanthus (.Aiantlzus glandulosus), a tree indigenous
te China, but which has recentiy been introduced
ijute and aoclimatized in Engiand. The silk obtaiued
from thie moth ie described as being strong, as

taking moat dyes well, being cheaply produced, and
as only laoking the more brilliant lustre of the best
silks on whicb we have been eo long accustomed te
look. Now it is well knewn te naturaliste that there
exiet in Canada several native species of this genus
(,Saturnzia) of moths, seme of which resemble very
cloeely the one mentioned above. It ie desired in
the following paper, to draw attention to the pose1-
bility of employing the produots of these mothe in
the manufacture ot; at any rate, the cearser variefice
of silk.

The subjeot je by no means new in Canada. the
attention of naturaliste having been enrly attracted
by the splendor of the Saturnioe and the extraordi-
nary quantity of silk they produce in forming their
cocoons. Dr. Cottie, of Woedstock, read some notes
on this genus of mothe before the Canadien Institute
,in 1854,* suggesting the poesibility of using their

silk for textile fabrios.
All the silk and silk-etuffs of commerce are oh-

tained at present from the commen silk-worm (Bom.
byx mot f); but in ]lengal, and other parts of India,
and te a large extent in China, valuable silk is pro.
cured from the cocoons of other species of moths, of
these the most important known are the tussah and

* A f*w rougli notes on some of the Canadian Saturnioc, and sug-

gestions on thoy possibility of using their silk for textile purposes-
anadian Journal, Vol. Il., Old Serles.

Arindy eilk-wornie. The firet (Phaloena pap7zia,Roxb.)
occurs ini snob abondance over many parte of Bengal
and the adjoining provinces, as te have afforded te
the natives, from time immemorial, an abundant
snpply of a very durable, and dark coloured eilk,
cnlled tussaht. This fabric je much 'worn by the
Brahmins, and other secte of the Hindoos, and would.
ne doubt, be very useful in America, as affording a
cheap and at the ame time very durable dress. The,
second, the Arindy eilk-worm, je found in many parts
of Bengal, wbere it ie reared in a domestie state..
Its food consiste of the leaves of thé common Ricintu,.
or palm-christi, called Arindy by the natives. The,
silk manufactured from the cocoone of this meth àe
of an almost incredible durabilîty: it ie said that a.
drese made cf it laste more than the lifetime of onei
person, and ie frequently handed down from parent-
te chiid. The Chinese bave aise many wild epecies.
of silk-worm, wbich feed on the oak, ash, pepper--
tree, and varions othere.

The Canadian species of the genus te which. the.
abeve mentioned insecte belong-the ,Saturnia, Schr.,
or .A.tacus, I-bu7bner, as now constituted-are very fine
insecte, and spin large ceceons. This genus of'
large meothe le, perhape, the meet handsome cf all
the nocturnal lepidoptera: they are beautifaily-
covered with a soft down and are adorned 'with a.
great variety of splendid colonre. The firet cf these.
is the Cecropia moth (iSaturnia cecropia, Linu.,),
the largest of the Canadian lepidoptera, net u-
commen in any part cf Canada. Its winge, when,
expanded, measure frein six te seven inohes in,
breadth; their ground colons le dusky-brown. The-
anterior pair are adorned near the middle, with a..
kidney shaped, reddish-white spot margined with
black; and beyond this, nearer the edge, 'with a,.
reddish-white, slightly wavy, band bordered withi
black; the rest cf the wing ie cf a rather ligbter
colour, beceming a light brewn at the edge. Near
the tip there ie aise a black eye-like spot, and a short.
zig-zag line cf a whitish coleur, running from it to
the front cf the wing. The peeterior *winge are of'
the saine coleur, and ornamented in much the ame
way; the band le rather broader, and cf a lighter
hue, ns is aise the kidney-ehaped disk in the middle.
The head is red, with a white collar between it and
the thorax, which is aise red. The abdomen je cf a
rather dnrker red, and ie mnrked with white trans-
verse lines. The antennin cf the maie are broadly
pectinated, cf the feniale much lese se.

The caterpillar le almost as beautiful as the perfect,
inseet. Lta length ie frein three te four juches; it le
cf a light green colons, with a nutuber cf light red,.
or yellow, wart-like peints, projecting froin it. 0w
each segment there are twe emaîl bine spots. Itï
feede on the leaves cf the apple, cherry, and pluni.
trees ; the firet cf whieh appears te be its favorite-
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food. It remains on bbe trees, feediug on the leaves,
until August or September, 'when it des4cends, and
may often be seen crawling about in search of a
convenieut situation in 'wbich to construet its cocoon.
lb spins a brownish eolourcd coceon, about three
juches long, and one wide, wbich it attaches firmly

* to the under side of a twig. The ou ter coat is coarse
aud very streng, and affurds an excellent protection
te the chrysalis frein the inclemnucy of the weather
even in our severeet winters. The inside of tbis
o uber integumont je lincd with soft, tbough strong
brown silk, which may be unwouud and spun like
that of the ordinary silk-worm. In the inside lies a

i large black, sBining chrysalis, frein which the moth
issues in duc turne. These cocoons remain on thc
brees until about the end of May. When about te

*ernerge frein its shell the mobb throws eut a caustie
liquid froin its mouth, which dissolves the fibres cf
the silk, and enables ib te escape frein its prison.
These insects rnay be very cnsily raised frein the

*caterpillars by placîug thein in a spacieus box, with
a. libtle moistened earbh at bhc bottoin, and kceping
them. snpplied wibb food,-if the food is allowed t)
become withcred or mouldy, of course the caterpil-
lars cannot be expected te retain their health. The
box should be covcred with a gauze or wire frarne,
and there shculd also be fastcued in it cerne twigs
*on 'which theiuscct niay spin its cecoon. An excel-
lent plan is to get a glass cylinder and siuk oee nd
o f it.into. a fiowcr-pob in wbich is some white saud,
the saud is kepb moisb and the food is stuck into it,'
*se. as bo.keep it fresh for seme tirne; the caterpillar
je .then placed on its food, a bit of gauze is tied over
the top of the cylinder, and the fiowcr-pot and cylin-

*der being kept eut of doors, the iuscct is as nearly
* apossible in 'a state of nature. That these moths
*may be succcssfully raised froin the cggs aise, wve
learn from the "lTransactions of the American Philo-
sophical Society of Philadelphia," vol. 1; where we
are told that as early as the year 1767, ".Moses
l3artrain, of Philadelphia, raised a number of caber-
pillars frei the eggs of the Occropia mobh, frein

*wbich. he aise obtnined cocoons." ,It je stated ini the
"lPhilosephical transactions of the. Royal Seciety cf
London," for the year 1759, that Ilthe Rev. Samuel
Pullein was amoug the first te abtempt te unwind
the cecoons cf bhis-moth ;" and that Ilhe ascertaiucd
that bwenby threads cf this silk, twistcd together
would sustain ncarly an ounce in weighb more than
the saie number cf common silk."1 Dr. .Thaddeus
Harris, in hie breatise on the insects of Massachusetts
injurions te vegetatien, remarks.on this. subject:-
"lThe following circumestauces seein. particularly te
recommend these indigenous silk-worms te the atten-
tien of persens inberested in, tbe.silk culture.'.. Our
native trees afford an abundance cf food for the cater-
pillars:. their epcoons.. are., nuch heavier than those

of the silk*worm, and will yield a greater quantity of
silk; and as the inseets rernain unchanged in the
chrysalis state froin September to June, the" cocoons
rnay be kept for unwinding at any leisure turne
during the 'winter. Consisting, as these cecoons do,
entirely of silk, the fibres of which far surpass those
of the silk-worrn in strength, tbey migbt be employed
in the formation of fabries similar to those manufac-
tured in India. Experiments have been made with the
8ilk of the Cecropia, whieh bas been carded and span,
and woven into stockings that wash like linen."

The &Saturnia polyphemus, Fabr. is another of these
silk-producing moths. It-s wings expand to, five or
six inches; they are of a yellowish-brown colour,
clouded with black; each 'wing is ornamented with
a transparent eye-like spot. The anterior one is
marked with a waved line near the edge, two sinahi
black spots at the tip, contiguous to each other, and
two curved lines of a ligbt colour at the base, near
the body of the inseet. The transparent spot-near
the middle-is encircled with yellow and black.
The posterior wing is of rnuch the saine colour,-in
the mals of a darker shade,-with a continuation of
the marginal band, which bau on this wing, a broad
border of black. The transparent spot is. larger, and
forais the pupil, as it were, of a large eye-like spot,
the iris of which je bluish grey, gradually shading
into black, the whole surrounded with a deep black
border. The body is of the saine colour as the
wings. The female ie very siniilar to the maie,
except that the colours are of a Iighter shade. The
caterpillar is about two juches and a half in lengtb,
and about haîf an inch in diameter; it is of a ligbt
green colour, uearly transparent; each segment of
the body rises into two humps, terminating in a littie
bright yellow wart, bearing two or three short hairs.
Aloug each side there are two rows of similar wart-
like exorescences, which are joined, on each segment
by an oblique yellow line. Its head and feet are
dark brown. IL feeds on thc leaves of thec hoke-
cherry, and other species of prunus, and also accord-
ing to soine writers, on the oak and elm. When
full growu, the caterpillar draws together several
leaves of the trce on which. it feeds, with its sjlken
tbreads, and forrms within. thora au oblong cocoon,
about two juches long, rouuded at the ends, and
very firm, which. contains much silk, somewhat sirn-
unar to that of the Cecropia mnotb, thougb net in se
large a quantity. The perfect insect, after having
remained in the image state ail winter, emerges
froin the cocoon in July or August. The other
Onadian species are the ,Saturnia promeikea, Drury,
and bbc S. bina, Drury; both spin cocoone con baining
silk, though net as much as the otiiers meutioncd
above. The caterpillar of the Promet hea feeds on tbe
sassafras, and the common wviId cherry; that of the
Luena on the walnut, and hickory trees.
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0f these insecte the Cecropiawill probablybe found
te be the mest useful, as it is easiest te raise, -is
the largeet, nnd produces the meet silk.

The resuîts of ail the meet approved modes of
rearing the silkwernl and preparing the coccons,
were exhjbited, and might be studied with advantage,
in the Crystal Palace, during 1851.

IlThe Bombyx moni, having been bred and reared
under aie special care and management of man dur-
ing a long successjon of ages, may be regarded as a
domesticated species of ineect; and it has become the
sub ject, as in the higher dumeeticated races, of
varieoties, of which these called IlSina,"1 IlSyrie,"
and IlNovj," jn France, are examples.

IlThe Sina" varîety of the silkworm je known and
esteemed for the pure whiteness of its silk, the
thread of which is fine, but weak, and net very lus-
trous. The "lSyrie" variety je of large size, Pro-
duces a coceon abundant in silk, but the thread je
rather coarse, and inclines te a grcenish tint. The
"lNovi" race is emali, but the cocoons are firm and
well made, and the silk has a yellowish tint.

The epecimens of cecoons and raw eilk exhibited'
ia the French departmnent were numerous, and the
,deerees of excellence hardly te be discriminated in
the fineat examples selected fer the award of the
prize medal. Witlx regard te the sup erior quaiity
of theee raw eilks and cecoons, the Jury, hy their
recommendation of the award of the Council modal
te the "'Central Society of Sericieulture of France,"
desired te testify their admiration of the specimens
exhibited by many membere of that Society, and
their appreciation of the important jnfluence which
itlibas exereised ia the imprevement of this valu able
product of the animal kingdom.

The Jury, however,jtistly gave the hionourof their
first notice te the beautiful specimens shewn by
Major Cont de l3ronno Bronski, eihibitor of un-
bloached silk and silk cooones fromn the Château de
St. Selves, near Bordeaux, Departmnent de la Gironde.
The cocoons wore reinarkable for their large size
and regularity cf forai, and the silk for the unusual
length of the thread, its natural pure white- celour,
its finenees and lustre. The circumstances under
which this superior quality of silk were obtained are
certified ina report hy a Comm ittee of the Agricul-
tural Society of the Gironde, dated 28th Apr-il, 1847,
te be as follows t-" In 1836 Major Brenski reared
separately the egge of -the three varieties, ' Sica,'
Syrie,' and 'Noivi.' la 1827 he set apart the ce-

coofiS of the varieties, ' Syrie' and ' Novi ;) an-d on
the exclusion of the image, or perfect inseet, he as-
sociated the maies of the 'Novi' wiLli the females of
the 'Syrie;' and the hybrid ova were hatched aI the
ordinary period in 1838, the eperatiene being repeated
in 1839 and 1840. With regard te the race ' Sina,'
M. Bronski, in 1837, separated the white from the
black werms as soon au they were hatched. Hie then
selected the largest and best shaped cocoone, and
made a special collection of the eggs frein the mothe
excluded from these cocoone. Thie procedure wae
repeated in 1838 and 1839 ; but in 1840 he associated
the males excluded from the large cecoons of the
black worms with the females excluded fromn those
of the white worms. In 1841, he associated the
maies of the ' Sina' race with the hybrid females
obtained frein the above-described creseinge of 'Novi'
and «'Syrie' breeds." By these and similar experi-

ments M. Bronski at length appears to have suc-
ceeded ip obtaining a race of 8ilkworms flot 8ubject
te diqease, producing large and equal-eized coconeu
of a pure white colour, the eilk of which was equâl
in ail its length, strong and lustrons, and presenting
an average length of thread of 1057 métres."

A few statisties are subjoined te show the very
great importance cf the manufacture of silk. From.
officiai returas, it je found that there were imported
into Great Britian and Ireland during the year 1858:

Raw silk ... 6,277,6761bs. valned at £5,791,216
Thrown silk. 358,2691bs. Il Il 4-57,866

Matnfactured silk goods, from India 207,081 pieces.
9 c 49 from Europe 827,650 lbs.

The customs duties paid on these amounted te ne
Jase than £270,536.

In the saine year, there were exported frem Eng-
land:

Raw eilk .............................. 2,814,Sl9ibs.
Thrown silk (foreign).................. 364,680 4

Manufactured silk goods (European).. 18,092"1
Il (Indian)... 227,139 pieces.
cg (Engiah) 480,709ibs val ued

at ................................ ... £603,899
Tbrown silk (Bug.) 551,2Sllbs. vfiued at M.62,002
Silk twist "i 442,641- " ci" 928,644

The average weight per annum of raw and thrown
eilks irnported int England in the years 1856-8,
was 11,266,6181s.

The returnil of the silk trade for 1859, in Englanc],
amounted te £14,000,000; France, £3 1,.300,000;
Zollverein, L-4,105,000; Switzerland, £4,000,000;
Austrian Sta tes, £7,200,000; Spain, Italy, &c.,
£5,000,000. Se that the total returns of the silk-
manufactures in Europe amounit te the enernmous
sumn ef £65,605,000.

In the year 1855, there was importcd jute the
United States, over twenty-five million of d1larý,Y
werclh of silk, from1.taly, France and China, viz -

0f raw silk................. ........ $751,6-w
0f manufactured silk.............. $24,91G,856

The value of the importations of silks of ail kinds
int Canada in 1857 amnounted te $1,025,839. In
1858 it sunk te $658,045, and in 1859 rose te
$901,85G. A consumption which may now be assum-
ed as fully equal te oe million dollars a year, oughît
te supply a stimulant, which would lead many who
have time at their disposai, te direct their attention
te this interesting and important subjeet, and by
practical experiment eetablieh the feasibility of
preducing Canadian eilk from Canadian silk-worms.
It weuld be a very valuable and most int.eresting
contribution te the International Exhibition of 1802,
if a epecimen of Canadian manut'actured silk, with
meths, wormes, ceceone, and leaves of the trees they
usually feed en, were te be prepared for exhibition.
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COTTON MANUFACTURES.

From one of the most miserable provinces in'the
land, Lancashire has grown to be one of the most
prosperous. Within a hnndred and fifty years the
population bas increased tenfold, and land bas risen
to fifty timies its value for agricultural, anid seventy
times for manufacturing purpeses. From au insig.
nificant country town and a liffle fisbing village,
have sprung Manchester and Liverpool; and rnany
other towns throughout the country owe their
existence to, the samie source. Tbese are the
great monuments to the achievements of Arkwright,
Crompton, Peel, and the other captains of industry
wbo wreught this migbty change, and the best
trophies of their gcnius and enterprize."

Cotton was but littie used in Great Britain until
the middle of the eighteenth century. The history
of its establishment as an industrial staple is fraught
with sad* and humiliating incidents, reflecting dis-
grace upon the authors of the ingratitnde and trea-
chery which were the rewarils cf some of the earlier
inventors cf the machinery from wbich it derived al
its importance and power. To other well known
families it lias been the metrns of securing enormous
wealth, and even exalted ranok; wvhile to the B3ritish
nation, cotton lias been one of the chief sources cf
preëininence and power. Who ivould have thought,
when 1-argreaves constructed his first spinning
frame ("jenny"), in 1767, that in less thin a cen-
tury a tsingle firai would be printing calicos at the
rate of a mile an hoeur, or turning out ten thousand
miles of the sanie article in a year? In 1811 tiiere
were 4,600,000 of Crompton's niule-suindles in use.
At th<e present day there are 30,000,000 mule.spin-
dies acrîvely emplnyed in Great Britain alone, and
the iiwrease goes ou at the rate cf 1,000,000 a-year.
One English firm manufactures mules -at the rate cf
500,000 annually.

B3ut itis the enormous amount of capital expended
in nîaintaining the manufacture cf cotton, and the
vast nmber cf persons te whom it gives employ-
ment, direetly or indirectly, tlîat excites the aston-
ishmpiit anid almost terrer of every one who seriously
studies the subjeot, anid contemplates the calzimity
whiclt w<)uld result, if a disease like the oidium cf
the grape vine should strike the cotton plant.

It is estimated by very competent authorities*
that Pho capital employed in cotton manufactures in
the Uoited, Kingdomn, exceeds £50,000,000; that in
the matchinery eetablisbments and other work-shops
supply* ing the xnachinery, £50,000,000 more is in-
veste(]; making in ail £.100,000,000 sunk in the
trado. T1here are not less tlîan hlaf a million per-
sons employed directly in the cotton mills, and one

* (ee Journal -ýf (lie Society of Jrt,, Dec. 24, 1858.

million and a haif are dependent upon these workers;
making two millions imimediately dependent upon
this manufacture, besides an additional two millions
engnged in trades wbich supply the cotton nianuface-
turers with their machinery ;-hence there are four
millions cf persons ini the United Kingdom entirely
dependent upon the stability -and progress cf the
cotton trade!1 These estimates do net include
numerous other collateral branches, which. swell the
number cf those directly or indirectly interested-'
deriving an income from it, or being wbolly depen-
dent on cotton-to one-sixth of the population cf
Great Britain and Ireland, or considerably more
tlîan the aggregate population cf l3ritis North
Anierica.

The effect cf the cetton trade and manufacture on
Lancashire has already been noticed ; but so aston-
isbing is the result, that a fewi additional statistics
on this important subject may be introduced with
prcpriety and advantage.

In 1758, the population of Manchester was only
20,000-less than haîf that cf Toronto at the present
tiîne. In 1858 it exceeded 500,000. The iuhabi-
tants cf the eeunty (Lancashire) amounted, in 1758,
te 300,000; now it embraces 2,300,000 seuls. The
tonnage cf Liverpool, in 1758, was 100,000 tons ; in
1858, or one hundred years later, it had risen to
5,000,000 tons. Cotton has been mainly instrumen-
tal in producng this extraordinary increase.

An idea cf the rapid increase in the manufacture
cf cotton fabrics in England may be gatbered fromn
the following figures.

18571.
cettons, ...c... & .......
Value .......................

Yrsand Laces .............

1858.
Cotton$, Calicces, &Ce.........
Value .......................
Yartis and Laces .............

1869.

1,9 î9,000,000 yards.
£28,786,000

8,700,000

£37,486,000

2,321,000,000 yards.
£32,042,000

9,579,000

£41,621,000

Coùtons, Calicees, &0c.........2,563,000,000 yards.
Value......................... £37,040,000
Yarns and Laces....... ........ 9,465,000

£46,505,000

In twe years England has added twenty-five per
cent, te ber experts cf cotten goods, yarns, &c.

The cotton crops in the United States amounted
in 1849.50 te 2,096,706 bales, with a value cf
$11 ',649,947. Iu 1859.60 the crop reached the
enormous quantity cf 4,669,770 bales, having a
value or' $308,865,280.
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The statistius 'will enable any one to understand
the natu re and extent of the anxiety which is now

being manifested in Europe, respecting the continu-

ation of the supply of the raw material from tbe

Cotton-groviflg States Of the new Confederacy of the

&out.b, and the reason why men are so earnestly
directing tbeir attention to Africa and India, and

speculatt3g upon the probability of obtaining a sup-

ply froui those regions, li case prospective troubles
on this continent sbould diminish the amount avail-

able for exportation, or check that annual increase
which the progress of the manufacture in Eur ope

requires for its continuance.
In ail European countries wbere any pretensions

to nianufacturing industry are put forth, cotton
holds a prominent place; and itilawortby ofremark,
especially by Canadians at the commencement as it

were of a new industrial career, thiat an able critic
upon the displays at the Palace of Industry in 1855,
gave it as his deliberate opinion, tbat " TfE DEGRE

Or ADYANCEMtENT Or EAc'! PEOPLE IN TUE CAREER Or

INDUSTRY MIGUT 13E JIEASURE) IBY ITs sxiLL IN! TRIE

TREATIIENT OP COrrON.)"*
The steps which are now being taken in Torornto

and elsewhere t.hroughotit Canada to encourage the

developrnent of this important industry, are frangbt

with the greatcst importance to our future interests
and welfare. It is one of the more encouraging and

hopieful signs of the times that, while enterprising
capitalists are willing to bring their means anmd

energies to bear upon the establishment of cotton

manufactories in our mnidst, municipal corporations
are not less vwilling and anxious to give every rea-

sonable encourageaient to the enterprize. TJnder
judicious management no one can doubt that the
resuit will be most favourable to our industrial pro.

gres; and besides giviug direct ernployment to a

portion of our population niost in need of it, it will
induce the im-migration of skilled artizans, attract
the attention of foreign capitalists, give rise to
numerous collateral bjranches of industry which will
rapidly contribute to the wealth of the country, and
the de'velopment of many of the hitherto unapplied
resources -%ith which nature bas so abundant]y fur-

nisbed us.

CIIEMICAL IIISTORY 0F A CANDLE.
B Y M. FARA~DAY, D.C.L., P.B.S.

From the CJhemicaZ Newa ran. 12t/h 1861.

LECTURtE I.-A CAxiDRE: BRIGIITNESS 0F TME FLAMEr-
AiR I4EcEssAnY Foi COMnUSTION-PRODUCTIOII OP

NVATEIR.

Wewere occupied the last time we met in con-
sidering the general oharacter and arrangement as
regard8 the fluid p ortion of a candie, and the way
in wbieh that fluid got into the place of combustion.

*M. M1diganue.

You see, when we have a candie burning fairly in a
regular steady atmospbere it wiIl have a shape some-
thing like the one shown in the diagram, and looking
pretty uniform, although very curious in its charac-
ter. --And, now, I bave to ask your attention to the
means by which we are able to ascertain wbat
bappens in any particular part of the flanie; 'wby it
bappens; what it do.es in happening; and where,
after ail, the whole candle gocs to: because, as you,
know very weIl, a candie being brought before us
and burned, disappears, if burned properly, without
the least trace of dirt in the candlestick-and this is
very curions circunistance. Now, in order to ex-
amine this candie carefully, I have arranged certain
apparatus, the use of which you will see as I go on.
Ilere la a candie ; I am about to put the end of this
glaqs tube into the middle of it-into that part which
old Ilooker bas represented in the diagrani as being
rather dark, and whiclh yon eau see at any tume il'
you will look at a candle carefully, without blowing
it about. We will examine this dark part first.

Now, I takze this bent glass tube, and introduce
one end into that part of the flamie, aud you see at
once that soinething is comine from the flame, out
at the other end of the tube; and if 1 put a flask
there, and leave it for a littie while you will gradu.
ally see tliat something from the middle part of the
flame is drawn ont aud goes throughi the tube aud
into that flask. nnd there behaves very differently
frorn what it does in the open air. It not only es-
capes froni the end of the tube, but falis do wn to the
bottoas of the flash like a hoavy substance, as indeed
it is. We firîd that this is the wax of the candie
made into a viporous fluid-not a gas.-(Yoti must
leara the difference between a gas and a vapour : a
gas remaiins3 permanent, a vapour is somiething that
will condenuýe.)-If you blow (out a candie, you per.
ceive a very nisty smell, consequent on the conden-
sion of this vapour. That is very different from what
you have out.side the flarne; and, in order to make
that more clear to yon, 1 amn about ta produce and
set fire to a larger portion of this vapour-f)r what
we have in the email way in a candie, to understand
thorouîgly, we must, as philosophers, produce in a
larger way if needful, that we may examine the dif-
flrent parts. And, now, Mr. Anderson will give me
a source of heat; and I arn about to shio% you wbat
that vapour is. Now, here la a glass flash, and 1 ara
going to make it hot, as the inside of that candie-
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flamne ie hot, and the matter about the wick le hot. strip of paper, have the air in the room quiet, and
[The Lecturer placed some pieces of wax in a glass put the piece of paper rightacross the middle of the
flask. and heated thern over a lamp.1 Now, I dare flame,-(I must net talk while I maire the experi..
say, that is hot enough for me. Yo see that the ment,)-and you will find that il; ie burnt in two,
wax 1 put in it has now become fluid, and there is a places, and that il; je not burnt, or very little se, in
littie ernoke coming from it. We shall very soon the middle ; and when you have tried the experiment.
have the vapour rising up. 1 will make iL etili bot- once or twics, s0 as to make it niceiy, yen will be
ter, and now ws get more of iL, s0 that 1 can actuaily very interested te ses where the heat is, and to find
pour the vapeur out of the flask into that basin, and that it je where the air and the fuel corne together.
set it on tire there. This, then, is exactly the samne This is most important for us as we procesd with
ki-id of vapour as we have in the middle of the can- our subject. Air is abselutely necessary for combus-
?-te; and that you may eee that that is the case, let tion ; and what je more, 1 muet have you understand.
us 'try whether we have not got here, in thie flask, a that frs7 air je necessary, or else we ehouid be im-
reul combustible vapour out of the middle of the perfect in our reasoning and our experirnents. Here
candie..ý-[Taking the flask into which the tube fromn is a jar of air, 1 place il; over a candie, and it hurne
the candie procseded, and introducing a ligbted very niceiy in it at firet, shewîng that what I have
taper.]-See how it burae. Now this le the very said about it is true; but there will soon be a change.
vapour from the miiddle cf the candie, produced by See hew the flame je drawing upwarde, presently
its own heat; and that ie one of the first thinge yeu f>ading and atst going ont. And going eut, why?
have to consider with respect to the progrese of the Net because iL wants air merely, for the jar is as full
wax in the procese of combustion, and as regarde the new ae iL was before; but it wa'nts pure, freeh air..

"hanges it undergos. I will arrange anether tube The jar ie full of air, partly changed, partly net
carsfully in the flame, and I should net wonder if changed; but it dees net contain sufficient of the
we were able, by a little cars, te geL that vapeur fresh air which je neceseary for the combustion of a
te pass through the tube to the othcr sxtremity, candie. These are ail points which we as yoting
'where we wililiight iL, and ebtain abeoluteiy the chemiets have te gather up ;and if we look a littie
fiame of the candis at a place distant frein iL. Now, more closely inte this kind of action, we shahl find
look at that. le net that a very pretty experiment? certain stepe ef resoning extremely inter-eeting&. rior

instance, bere je the oil-lamp I ehowed ye,- an ex-
_________cellent lamp for our experiments,-the Oid Argand

lamp. 1 new make it like a candie [ebstructing the
passage of air into the centreof the flanie] ; there je
the cotton ; there je the cil rising up iL; and there

v. is the conical flame. It burne poorly because there
v.is a partial restraint of air. I have allowed ne air

te gel; te it, save round the outside of the flame, and
it dosnetburn well. I cannet admit more air from
the outeide, becauce the wick je large; but if, as
Argand did se cleverly, 1 open a passage te the mnid-
dIs of the flame, and se let air corne in there, you
will ses how much more bcantifully it burns. If 1
shut the air off, look how it smokes; and why? We
have now some very interesting p)oints te study : we

Talk about iaying on gas-why, wc can actunhly ly have the case of a combustion of a candis ; we' have
on a candîs 1 And yen ses from this that thers are the caee of a candis being put eut by the want of air;
clearly Iwo différent kinde of action-oe the proditc- and we have now the case of imperfeet combustion,
tien of the vapeur, and the other the combustion of it and this je te us se interesting, that I want you te
-botn ut' which take place in particular parts of the understand iL as thoroughly as yen do the case of a
candis. candIs burning in its best possible state. I wil

I shid ' gst ne vapeur fremn that part that je aiready now make a grentiflame, because we need the largeet
buried. If 1 rai"e the tube (Fig. 1) te the uppsr part possible illustrations. Hers je a larger wick [burn..
of the flame, se seon as the vapeur lias been swept ing turpentine on a bail of cotton]. All these things
eut, whlat cornces way will be ne longer ce tibuetible; are thc saine as candies, after ail. If we have larger
iL is already burned. Ilow bnrned ? Why bumned wicks we muet have a larger supply of air, or wve
thuis: in the mniddle of the flamne where the wick ie, shait have lese perfeet combustion. Look new at this
there je tIbis combustible vapeur; on the outside of black substance geing up into the atmosphere; there
the flaine -is the air which we shali find necessnary is a regular stream of iL. I have provided menus te
for ths humning of the candis ; between the two, in- curry off the imperfectly-barned part, lest iL eheuld
tenqe chemical action takes place whereby the air annoy yen. Look at the seete that fly off from, the
and tise fuel aet upon each other, and at the very flame: ses what an impert'ect combustion ît je be-
sanie titne that wve obtain light the vapeur inside is cause iL cannot geL enoughi air. WhaL, then, je bap-
desti'uysd. If' yen examine where the heat of a pening Why, certain thînge which are nscessary
candis is, yen will find iL very curiously arranged. te the combustion of a candis are absent, and very
Suppoise I take this candIs and hold a piece of paper bail resulte are accerdingly produced ; but we sec
close opîîn theflame, where je the heatof thatflamne? vwhat happens te a cankdis whsen it is burnt in a purs
Do you net sec that it je not in the inside ? It i. in and proper stateef air. At the Lime when Ishewed
a ring~, exactly in the place where 1 told yen the yen this charring by the ring of flame on the oe
cheniiuai action was; and even in my irregular mode 8ide eof the p:tper, 1 might aise0 have shown yen, by
of making the experimeat, if there je net tee mueb turning te the eCher aide, that Lhe burning of a ean-
distîirbaice, there will aiways be a ring. This is a dis preduces the camte kind of seet-charceal, or
geed experiment for yeu te make.at home. Take a carbon.
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But, before I show that, let meexplain to you, as
it'is quite necessary for our purpose, that though 1
take a candle and give you, as the general resuit, its
combustion in the form of a flanîQ, we muet see
whether combustion is always in this shape,--when
1 say "6shape" 1 mean condition,-er wbether there
are other conditions of fiame; and there are, and
they are most important to us. 1 think perhaps the
best illustration of such a point as that, being yeung
one", is to give you the result of strong contrast.
Iere is a littie gunpowder. You know that gun-
powder burns with flame; we may fairly eall it
iarne. It centains carbon and ether mnaterjaîs, wvhich
altogether cause it to burn with a flanie. And hiere
is sorne pulverised iron, or iron filinge. Now, 1 pur-
pose burning these two things together. I have a
little mortar in whieh I wilI mix them. (Befere 1
go jute thiese experiments, let me hope that none of
yon, by trying to repeat them, for fun's sake, will do
-any harm. These things may ail bie very properly
used if you take care, but, without that, rnuch mis-
chief wifl he doue.) .Weil, then, bere is a little gun-
powder, which I put at the bottom of that littie wood-
en vessel, and mix the iron fillings up witli it, iny

<1bject being te inake the gunpowder set lire to the
fiige and burn thern in the air, and tLereby show
the difference between the substances burning with
flame and flot with flame. Here is the mixturÎe, and
when 1 set firé to it you must watch the combustion
.and you will sec that it is of two kinds. Yen wil
sec the gnnpowder burning with a flame and the
flings thrown up. You wilt see them burning too,
but you will sec them burning otherwise than in
flaîne. They will each burn separately. [The Lc-
turer then ignited the mixture.] There is the gun-
powder, which burns with a flarne, and there are the
filings: they burn with a different kind of combus-
tion. You see, then, tisse two great distinctions;
and upon these differences dcpend ail the utility and
ail the beauty of flaine which we use for the purpese
of griving out light. When we use oil, or gas, or-
candie, for the purpose of illumination, their fitness
ail depends upon these different kinds of combustion.

There are sucb curious conditions of flame that it
requires semne sharpness and soine cleverness te dis.
tinguish the kinds etf combustion ône frorn another.
For instance, hiere is a powder whieh is very com-
bustible, consisting, as you see, of' separate little
partieles. It is cal led lyc<opodiurn, and each of th ese
particles can produce a vapeur, and produce its own
flarne; but te sec themn burn you wouid think it was
ail one darne. 1 will now set fire te a quantity and
wiIl sec the effect. We saw a Cloud of fiame, appar-
ently in one body; but that rushing noise [rel'eiring
te the sound produced by the buruing] was a preof
that the combustion wvas neot a continuous or regular
one. '! bis is the lightning of the pantomines, and
a very good ene tee. [The experirnent was twice
repeated by blowîng lyeopodiurn from a glass tube
through a spirit flame.] Tlaat is net a combustion
like that cf the filings 1 have been speaking of, te
Nvhich I muet newv bring yeu back again.

.Stipposing I take a canie and examine it in that

part which appears briglitest te our eyes. Why,
there I get these black particles, which already you
have seen three or four trnes evolved from the flarne,
and which I arn now abeut te evoive in a different
way. I will take this caudle and clear away the
gutterage which occurs by reason of the currents cf
atir ; and if I. noiw arrange a glass tube se as just te
dip inito this luniinous part, as in our first experimient,

enly higher, yen sec the resuit. in place et having
the saine white vapeur that yen had before, yeu will
now have a black vapeur. TPhere it gees, as black
as ink. It is certainly very difl'erent tremn the white
vapeur, and when we put a lighit teoit yeu wlvI find
that it doce net humi, but that it puts the Iight eut.
Weil, these particles, as I said before, are just the
erneke cf the candie; and this brings to mÎnd that
old empicyment which Dean Swift recemmended te
servants for their amusement, namely, wrîting on
the ceiling of a roem with a candie. But what is
that black substance? Why, it is the saine carben
which exists inthe candile. Hew cor-nes it ontcf the
candie ? It evidentlv cxisted in the candie, or eisc
we should net have fiad it here. And now I want
you te follow me in this explanation. You would
hardly think that ail those sublstances which fly about
London, in the forai of soocs and blacks, are the very
beauty and life eof the dlame, and whieh are burned
in itas those iren filings were burned here. H-ere is
a piece etf wire-gauze, which wilI net let the flame
go through it, and I think yen wili sec, almeet im-
mediately, that when I brin g.it low eneugh te touch
tîjat part cf the diame which is otherwise se bright
that it quelle and quenches it at once, and allows a
velume of smeke te rise up.-

I want.yen now te follow me in this point,-that
whenever a substance burne, as the iren filinge burnt
in the larne cf guupowdler, witheut assuming the
vaperous state,-they may becorne iquid or they
may remain solid,-they become exceedingly lum-
meous. I have here taken tiree or four cases away
from the candie, on purpose te illustrate this point te
yeu; because, what 1 have te say is applicable te ail
substances, whether they burn or whether they do net
burn,-tliat they are exceedingly brighit if they retain
their solid state, and that it ie te this presence cf
solid particles in the candie that it ewes its brilliancy.

Ilere is a plitiuum-wire which doe net change by
heat. If I heat it in this flarne sec how exceedingly
lorminous it becernes. I wilI make thefdarnedirnfor
the parpese cf giving a littie lîght only, and yet yen
will sec that the heat which it can give te that
platinum-wire, theugh fuir less than the heat it bas
itself is able te raise the platinum-wire te a far
higher state ef effulgence. This flame bas carboin in
it; but 1 wiIl take ene that has net carbon in it.
There is a material, a kind of fuel-a vapeur, or, gas,
which ever you like te eail it--in that vessel, and it
has ne solid particles in it; se I take that because
it is an example eof dame itself barning without any
solid matter whatever; and if I uew put this solid
substance in it, and yen sec what an intense heat it
bas, and how brightly it causes the eisoid body te

glow. This is the pipe through which we convey
this particular gas, which we Cali hydrogen, and
which yen shail know al] abeut next tirne we meet.
And here is a substance called oxygen, by means cf
whieh this hydregen coin burn ; and although we
produce, by their mixture, far greater heat thau yen
eau get by the candie, yct there je very littlelight. If,
hewever, I take a solid substance, and put that into
it, we get a great Iight. If I take a bit cf lime,
whicm is a thing which will net burn, and which
will net vaporise by the heat, and because it dees
net vaporise rernains selid, and remains heated, yen.
wil fiudi what happens as te the glowing cf it. I
have a most intense heat here produced by the burn-
ing cf the hydrogen in contact with the oxygen ; but
there is as yet very little light-nor for want of heat,
but for waut of particles whîchl can retain their solid
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state; but when 1 held tbis piecs of lime in the fiame
of the hydrogen as it burns in the oxygen, see bow
it glows! 'T'his is the glorious lirne-Iight, which
rivais the voltaic-light, and whicli is almost equai te
the sun-liit. 1 have herea piace of carbon or char-
coal which will hurn and give us liglit exactly in the
saine manner as if it were burnt as part of a candie.
The bieat that is in the flarn e of acandie decomposes
the vapeur of the wax and sets free the carbon par-
ticles; they risa up heated and glowing as this now
glows, and then erter into the air. But the particles
when bumat neyer pass off from a candle in the forrn
of carbon. They go off into the air as a perfectly
invisible substance, about which xve shall kaow
hereafter.

18 it.not beautiful to think that sucli a process 18
going on, and that such a dirty tbing as charcoal
can beceme so incandescent? You see iL cornes to
this-that ail bright fiames contair. these solid par-
ticias ; ail things that burn and produce solid parti-
dles, either during the ime they ara burning, as in
the candie, or immediately after being burnt, as in
the case of the gunpowder and iron-filin gs, ail these
things give us this glorious and beautiful ligbt.

I willgiva you afew jîbîstrations. liereis apiece
of phosphorous, whieh boras with a bright flame.
Very well ; wie may now conclude that phosphorus
will produce, aither at the moment that it is burning
or afterwards, these soiid particles. ilere is the
phosphorus lighted, and I covcr iL over with this;
glass for the purpose of keeping in what is produced.
WiîaL i8 ail that ernoke ? That smoke consists of
those very particles which are produced by the com-
bustion of the phosphorons. lera again are two
substances. This is chiorate of potassa, and this is
suiphuret of antirnony. I shallmix the-se two things
a littie, and than t.hey may be burnt in many ways.
1 shall toucb them with a drop of sulphuric acid, for
the porpose of giving you an illustration of ohemnical
action, and they %vili instantly hurn. [Thre Lecturar
thon ignited the mixture by means of suiphurie acid.1
Ncw, fremn the appearance of things you can judge
whether they'produce solid inatter in burnin. 1
have given you the train of reasoning *hieh will
anable you to say whethar they do or do not. And
whaL i8 tbis brighit flame but the soiid particles pas-
sing off?

Mr. Anderson bas iu the furnace a pretty bot
crucibie,-I arn about to throw into iL soins zinc
filings, and they will bomn wîth a flame like gon-
powder. 1 makce this exparimient because yeni can
inake iL well at home. Now, I wantyon to say whrat
wiil ha th*le resoît of tbe combustion of this zinc.
lera iL 18 burning-burning beautifully like a can-
dia, I May say. But what is ail that smoke, and
what are those little cleuds of wool whicb will coma
to you if you cannot corne te thein, and niake them-
salves sensible to you in the formi of the old philo-
sophie wool, as it was caiied ? Wa shaîl have ieft
ia that crucible, also a quantity of this wooiiy maLter.
But i will Lake a piace of this Saine zinc and make
an experimnent a littie more closely at home, as it
were. Yen will have here the saine thing happen-
ing. Hare is the piece o>f zinc ; there [pointiîîg to a
jet of hydrogen] is the fomnace, and we wiil set te
work and try aud humn the metal. tLgos o
see; theme is the combustion ; and thera ste ht
substance into which it humus. And se if I faake
that flarne of hydregen. as the representative cf a
candie, and show yeu a substance like zinc burning

in the flame, you will sea that it was merely during
the action of combustion that this substance gloed
-while it was kept hot; and if 1 take a fisma cf
hydrogen and put this white substance frem the zinc
into it, look how beautifuily iL glows, andjust be-
cause iL is a solid substance.

I will now take suob a flarne as I had juat now and
set free from ià the partieles of carbon. lera is
soe camphine, which will humn with a sooke ; but
if I send these particles cf sînoka through this pipe
into the hydrogea flarna yen wili ee that they wxi
huru and become luminous, bacause we heat themn a
s;cend tirna. There they are. Those are the par-
Licles of carbon re-ignitad a second tirne. Thay are
those particles wbich yeu cao easily Ss by holding a
pieca cf papar behind tham, and which, whiist they
ara in the flame, are iguited by the haat producad,
and, when so ig-nitad, produce this bmîghtness. Wheu
the partiales ara not separated you gatno brightuess.
The fhtme cf ceal-gas owas its brightness to the sep-
amation, duming combustion, cf these particles of car-
bon, which are equallyinuthat as in a candie. I can
vary quickly alter that arrangement. lera, for in-
stance, is a brighit flamne of gas. Suppesing 1 add
so much air te the flame as te cause iL ail te bora
hefome these particles are set frae, I shahf not hava
this brightness; and I can do that in this way :-If'
1 place over the jet this wire-gyauze cap, as yen Sec,
and thon light thie gas over iL,' it buras with a non-
luminoos fiama, owing Lo iLs having plenty cf air
inixed with iL befome iL barns ; and if 1 raise the
gauze up, you. see iL dees not humn beiow. Thera is
plant-y cf carben in the gas; but, because tha atmcs-
phare can geL te iL and mix with it before it borns,
you sea how pale and bloc the flarna is. And if I
blow upen a brighit gas-flarne, se as te consume ail
this carben befora iL geLs baated to the glowing point,
iL xiii aisebumo blue. [The Lectorer iilustrated bis
remarkis by biowing on the gas-light.] The ùnly
reason why 1 hava flot the saine hright light when
1 thus bloxv opon the flame is, that the cas-hon meets
with sufficient air te buru it before iL geLs saparatad
in the flame in a free state. The difference is 8olely
due te the solid partiales net being separated befora
the gas is burnt.

You observe that theme are certain preducts as the
resuît of the combustion cf a candle; and that cf
these predoots ona portion may ha ccusidared as
charcoal, cm scot; that charceai, when afterwards
burnt, producas soe other product; and iL concamus
us very much nowv Le ascartain what the ether pro-
ductis. WeshowedthatsemiethingwasIgcingaway;
and 1 want yen now toi understand how inuch 18
greing op inte the air; and for that purposa we wiii
hiave combustion on a littie larger scala. Frei that
candla ascends heated air, and twe or threa expami-
mants wiIi show you the ascending curront;: but, in
order Le give you a notion cf the quntity cf mattai-
wlîich ascands la this way, I wiil make au experi-
ment by which I shahl try te imprison semae of the
products of this comhustion. For thia purpose 1
have boe what boys caîl afim-bailoon; 1 use this
fira-haleon merely as a sort cf measura of the resuit
of the combustion xve are consideing; and 1 arn
about te make a flame ln such an easy and simple
man ner as shall hast serve my prosen t purpose. This
plate shall ha the " cup," ive wili say, cf the candlc;
this spirit shahl ha our fuel; and I arn about to place
this chiminney over iL, because it is hatter for nie te do
so than lot things proceed ab ràndem. Mr. Andar-
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son will now light the fuel, and here at the top we
shall get the resuits of thecombustion. Wbat wve
get at the top of that tube is exactly the same, gen-
'erally speaking, as you get from. the combustion of a
candie; but we do flot get a lumineus dame here,
because we use a substance which is feeble in carbon.
I an about to put this balloon-not into action, be
cause that is not my object, but to show yeu the ef-
fect whichi resuits from the action of those produets
which arise from the candie, as they arise here from
the furnace. LThe balloon was lield ever the chiai-
ney, when iL immediately cornmenced to fUi.] You
sec how it is disposed to ascend; but we must flot
let iL up, because it might corne in contact with those
upper gas-lights, and that would be very incon-
venient. Lihe upper gas.liglits were tnrned eut at
the request of the lecturer, and the balloon Was ai-
lowed to ascend.] Does not that show you what a
large.bulk of maLter is being evolved ? Nov, there
is going through this tube [placing a large glass
tube over a candie] ail the producta of that candie,
and you wili presently sec that the tube will become
quite opaque. Suppose I take another candie and
place it under a globe, and then put a lighit on the
other aide, just to show you what is going on. You
see that the sides of the jar become cloudy and the
light begins te burn feebiy. It is the products you
see, 1rhich makes the light so dini, and this is the
samne tliing which makes the aides of the jar se

opaque. If you go borne and take a spoon that has
been in the cold air and hold iL over a candie-not
so as te soot iL-yen will find that it becomes dîm
just as that jar is dim. If you can geL a silver dish,
or semething of that kind, you 7ilI make the experi-
ment still better: and new just to, carry your
thoughts forward to the i me we shall next ineet, let
me Lell you that iL is waier which causes the dimnes,
and when we shall next meet I will show you that
we cati make iL, without difficulty, assume the forni
of a liquid.

Sta,'cl from Potatoes.
At Stowe, Vt., there are five factoris in which

sbarch is made frorn.potatoes. Each consumes about
20,000 bushels per annum, and eight pounds of
starclh is the yield of each bushel.-Sientific Amzer.

14 9 avù of 905~ ik CfauIciî
FOR UPPER CANADA.

PROCEEDINOS 0F THE SUB-COMMITTE E.

Thursday, March l4th, 1861.

The Sub-Committee met at the Board-rooms, ac-
eording to adjourument, at half-past 1 o'clock, p.m.
Present : the President (Dr. Beatty), Vice-President
(J. E. PeUl, Esq.), Prof. Hind, Prof. Ilincks, Dr.
Craigie, IV. IIay, Esq., and Mr. T. Sheldrick.

Minutes of former meeting were read and con-
firmed.

The Secretary rend a letter from the Lower Canada
Board, in relation te the Jow),nal, and to the great
Exhibition of 1862.

An acceunt for books, and for printing the March
number of the Journal, ivas erdered to be paid.

The Sccretary reported that hie bad effected an in-
surance on the books, firtures, and furniture of the
Board, for $1000, at one per cent. premium, in Lhe
Provincial Insurance Company.

The President reported that the Board of Agri-
culture bas appointed a special committee to co-
operate with this Board in matters relating to the
World's Exhibition, in 1862; and that said Board
bas adopted the draft of amendments to the net of
incorporation, as previotisly agreed upon by this
Board, and has appointed a speciai cornmittee te ce-
operate wvith the committee appointed by this Board
in procuring the passage of sncb amendments; and
that said Board bas also requested this Board to pre-
pare the prize Uls for the arts and manufactures de-
partrnent of the next Provincial Exhibition.

The Cemmittee appointed at the previens mneeting
to draft a series of suggestions in relation to the In-
ternational Exhibition of 1862, presented the fol-
lowing

REPORT.

The Committee appointed te draft a series of sug-
gestions relating to, the steps which should be taken
by the Board of Arts and Manufacetures f'or Upper
Canada te secure a comprebensive representation of
Canadian industry and natural resources at the In-
ternational Exhibition te be held in London during
1862, beg to report that they have endeavoured te
indicate some of the objecta towards whieh the efforts
of the B3oard should be directed, and to suggest the
manner in which they may be carried eut.

IL is necessary te state, at the outset, that t.he sug-
gestions of this Committec are based upon the sup-
position, that iL is the dcoire and intention -of the
governinent that Canada sheuld be represented at
the Exhibition of 1862, as in the former Exhibitions
hield in London and Paris in the ycars 1851 and
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1855 respectively, but with such additional display an absence of this necessary guide, did thcy think
as the progress of our civilization, the increased that the subject required such amplification.*

knowledge of the resonrces of our courntry, and the In submitting the following outline the Comnmittee

experience of the past, enable us to make. desire it to be understood, that it is by no means to

The Committee do not consider it necessary to be considered as affording a complete listof Canadian

dwcll upon the great advantages which the honor- natural productions or manufactures. Iti8eintended

able position attained at former Exhibitions has been rather to assist those whose profession or employ-

to Canada, in making the resource,- of the country ment renders them familitir witb details, in order

better known in Europe, and in directing the atten- that they may fil up the blanks; and for this pur-

tion of the emigrating cla2ses te it as a dcsirable pose the Committee suggest that se much of this

field for settiement or commercial enterprise. Tbey report as may be approved of bie printed and dietri-

consider tbemselves justified in assuming, that no buted among professional mKen, merchants aad man-

one will be disposed to question the propriety of an ufacturers, with a request that tbey wiIl enumerate

endeavour te maintain a reputation already produc- any additional articles according to their personal

tive of numereus bencfits, and susceptible under knowledge, of their value or probably utility; a

judicious management of directing renewed and in- measure which will greatly contribute, it is thought,

ereased attention to Canada as a field for emigration to the adoption of a final plan of operations, when

and for the eniployment of' capital and industry. the whole question cornes before a generalCommittee,

The Comimittee understand it to lie the desire o>f to bie appointed in ail probability by the autbority

the Board, in thus early adopting measures to facili- and with the sanction of the gevernment.

tate the representation of our civilization, industry It is customary, in classifyinog the varions indus-

and reseurces at the «Exhibition of 1862, before the tries of Canada, to group tbem under the following

action of the government or the amount of aid avail- headings: 1 giutrlPoutos
able is made known, to obviate asfra osbete2. Productions of the Forest.
difficulties and disadvantages which were felt previ- 3. .4 of the Mine.
ous to former exhibitiono, on account of the short 4. "t of the Fisheries.

notice which was given te exhibitors, that the display 5. tg of Animais.

would p-îrtake of a provincial character, and that 6 auatrs

aid would bie supplied by a publie grant. X.-ArcIultuIa Productions.

A moment's reflection will suffice to show that if an Whatever relates to the agricultural productions
entire year is net devoted to the collection of some of Canada, the Committee are persuaded will be
of our natural productions, especially those of the most ably served by the Board of Agriculture, who
vegetable kingdoîn, the representation will be incom- have appointed a Committee to co-operate with this
plate, and therefore, to a certain extent, valueless, as Bor, and who will give especial attention te this
the season in which, many necessary specimens are dcpartinent.
best developed will soon pass away. And here your
Committee cannot refrain fromn urging on the B3oard I.-1prod1uctions or the Forest.

the absolute necessity of a scientiflo arrangement of 1 imbr
aIl our natural products. They aie perfectly aware 2. Gums and Resins.
that very many persons do not aeknowledge the ne. 3. OiIîs.

cessity cf this precision, but the Committee call 4. Dye Stuifs.

eseia ttnio othe fact, that the jurors of the 5. Tannin g Mlaterials.
espcia atenionto6. Potashes.

Exhibitions of London and Paris laid the greatest 7. Miscellaneons.
stress upon scientiflo arrangement, and many valu- Among the most important resuits of the Exhibi-
able produets were wholly neglected and ultimately tions of 1851 and 1855, wns the acquisition of cor-
fox-gotten, in consequence of the absence of this re- rect ideas respecting tho state of our knowledge of
quisite. It is to bie borne in mind that the jurors of foregt productions in their relation to manufactur-
the Exhibition of 1862 will be, like their predeces- ing industry. It lias been well said by one of the
sors in 1851 and 1855, nmen of the highest sciontifie Jurors of the Exhibition of 1851, that, "even nslight
and commercial rank, who will recognize as the cxamination of the ravi produce -.,hich forms the
basis of their awards in most displa.ys of natural basis of our Manufactures, must Iead te the conclu-
productions, scientific classification, Nwhereby they sien that in mnny cases the best substances are net
are enabled te form a correct estimate of the value used, nor are the best modes of preparing tbcmi
of ny new material flot previonaly known to indus-

try or commerce, and to point out hopeful fields for *The Commit tee take Oecafsipn ta refer tn fle articles publieb,.d in
'> ho larch nuîubn of the .Jolurnl nf the iloard. entltled, -"Canada at

speculative enterprise. The Committee mighit quote 'he Internaional Exblibitioof 186,211 and Enrýjjopcafn Emlgr.îtion te
0-tadi,"in hic sme f te dvantages cf Sclentif]c arrangemneni

numerous instances cf the loss which has attendedat tue Exhibitions of 1851 and IS55 are pointed out.
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followed.> "'A new substance, like a new proceas,
ii looked on with distrust ;" " it is tiot in the mar-
keb; the broker does not know it-and that is
nearly the samte as pronounoing it of no value."

7.-TIMB3ER.

A foul representation of the woods of Canada in-
volves the necessity of a collection, scientifically
a rranged, of ail the mo8t important trees of our
fore8s, embracing a portion of the trunk, 8pecimens
of the leaves, bark, flowers, fruit, and portions of
the roots of many species.

Bach tree aboula be representedl by-

1. A part of the trunk in its naturai state, three
feet long.

2. A block, wben procurable, at ieast one foot cube,
planed and poiished on ail sides.

8. Specimens properly preserved of the bark,
leaves, fruit and flower.

4. Sections nf the butt-end ana roota cf certain
trees, distinguished by theirfeather, or grain.

Subjoined is a liet of Canadian forest trees used
ia the arts and manufactures, of ail cf which speci-
mens of the narts named in the foregoing paragraphs
should be procured. The Iocality ia 'which eacb
species is most abundant, and the area cf its distri-
bution, should, be determined and stated. It is ad-
visable that ail contributions shouid be sent in the
rough state te one central locality, where they may
be submitted to a uniformn mode of preparation for
Exhibition.

LIST OF THE MOST IMPU~TANT CANADIAN FORtEST TREES.

1. .2lagnoliaceoe.
White wood, so called in Canada (Liriodendron luli-

pifera. Lina.) Common in Western counties.
2. lleaceoe.

Lime, or Bass-wood (Tilla .. mericana. Lina.)

3. .Anacardiaceoe.
Sumach (Rhus typ7rina. Lina.)

4. Aceraceoe.
Mapie (Acer ,Saccharinum. Lina.) Common.
Waved Maple id4
Bird's Eye Maple«'d
Red Mapis. (A4cer rubrum. Linu.)
Soft Maple (A~cer Dasycarpum. Ehrhart.)

5. -4mygdalacee.
Wild Yellow Plum (P-runus Âmericana. Marshall.)
Red Cherry (Cerastts Pennsylvanica. Loisel.)
B3lack Cherry (Cerasus serotina. De Candolle.)
Choke Cherry (Cerasus 7irginiina. De Candolle.)

6. Coruaceoe.
Cornel, flowering dogwood (Cornus .ZIérida. Lina.)

7. Pomaceoe.
Dotted or Apple Thorn ( Craloegus9punelata. Jacquin.)
Red Thorn (6'raogur cocoinea. Lina.)
White Thorn (Cratoegus crus «alli. Linn.)
Mountain Ash (Pyrus Arnericana. De Candolle.)
Jane or Service berry (.dmelanc7der Canadcnsis.

Torrey & Grey.)

8. Fraxinacee.

White Ash (Fraxinus Americana. Lina.) Common
throughout Canada.

Swamp or Black Ash (Fraxinus sambuec/'olia. Lam-
bert.) Common.

Red Ash (Fraxinus pubescenr. Walter.) Spnrsely
.diatributed.

Rim Ash (raxinusjuglaidfolia. Lambert.)

9. Lauraceoe.
Sassafras (Sassajras officinale. Von Esenbeck.)

10. Ulmaceoe..
White or Swamp Blin (Ulmnus .. meiicana. Lina.)

Commion everywhere.
Red or Slippery Blin (Ulmusfulva. Michaux.)
Rt,ck Bita (Ulmus racemosa. Thomas.) Rare.
Gray, or Winged Blin (Ulmus alata. Michaux.)

11. Juglandacee.
Butternut (Juglans cinerea. Linai.) Western Canada.
Black Walaut (Juglans nigra. Lina.) Western

Counties.
Si-ft Walnut.
Sheli bark Ilickory (G'arya aiba. Nuttal.) Com mon

West cf Hamilton.
Smooth bark Hickory (Carya tormentosa. Nuttal.)
Pignut (Carya glabra. Torrey.)
Bittera ut (Carya amara. Nuttal.)

12. «orjlaceoe.
White Oak (Quercus allia. Lina.) Common in the

western part cf the Province.
Swamp White Oak (Quercus bicolor. Wild.)
Red Oak ( Quercus rubra. Lina.) Common.
Black Oak (Quercus nigra. Lina.)
Chesnut (Castanea vesca. Lina.) Comnion in Wes-

tern Canada.
Red ]3eecb (Fagusrierrugqinea. Aiton.) Abuadant.
White Beech (Fagus Sylvalica. Wilid.)
Blue Beech, IHorn-Beamn (Claipinus Americana.

Michaux.)
Iron Wood (Ostrya Virginica. Wilid.) Generally

distributed.
13. Belulaceoe.

Paper or Canoe Birch (Bêtulapapyraea. .Aiton.)
Yellow Birch (Betula excelsa. Aiton.)
Cherry Bit-ch (Belula lenta. Lina.)
Black Birch (Belula niqra. Lina.) Commoa.
Aider (AInus .Tncana. Wiild.)

14. iSaliaceoe.
Black Willow (Salim nigra. Marshall.)
Aspen Poplar (Populus eremuloicles. Michaux.)
Large-toothed Aspen (Populuis grandidéndata. Mi-

chaux.)
Baim cf t3ilead (Populus balsamtfera. Lina.)
Cotton Wood, Necklace Popiar (Populus rnonilifera.-

Aiton.)
15. Plataiacee.

Button Wood, American Sycamore (Plantanes Occi- -
dentais. Lina.) Western counties.

16. Pinaceoe.
Pitch Piae (Pinus rigida. Miller.)
Red Pine (1>inus resinosa. Aiton.)
YelIow Pinie (Pines mitis. Michaux.)
White or Weymouth Pine (Pinus strobus. Linn.)

Common in the northern part of the Province.
Balsain Fir (Abies balsarnea. Marshall.) Conimon,

ia the North.
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Hemlock Spruce (Abies Canadensis. Michaux.)
com mon.

White Spruce (Abies cxIba. Michaux.) Common in
Northern parts.

Black Spruce (Abies nigra. Poiret.) Common in
Northern parts.

American Larch, Tam arack (Lariz .dmericana. Mi-
chaux.) Common in swamps.

White Cedar (Thuya Occidentalis. Lina.) Common
in swamps.

Red Cedar, Savin (Juniperuis J'irgùdana. Linu.)

The foltowing comparative table shows the value
cf the Experts alone ai the Productions of the Cana-
dian Forests during thse years 1857, 1858 and 1859:

Timber-Ash ....

ir.........
Maple...........
Oak .......
WhitePn .
Red Pine ....
Tamarack .

Walnut ..........
Basswood, Butter-1

tnut and Hlickoryl
Sandard Staves ...

Other Staves ..
Battens.... .
Knees ......
scantling .......
Treenails.::::::
Deals.......
Deal Ends ....
]?Ianlts and Boards
Spars......
Masts .......
Randspikes ....
Lath andLathnood
Firewood .....
Shingles. ..
Sleeperýs....
Railroad Ties..
Oars........

Saw Logs .....

Total Produce of thel
Forest .......... i

$859,8631 $740,933 $769,512
287,993 188,826 837,759
25,360 16,9991 24,067
46,9851 80,3891 56,294

432,822 163,3891 200,840
1,593 2851 728

576,6301 377,561 359,731
2,821,3201 1,811,340 2,249,006

526,4581 374,0791 863,567
28,471 5,4:101 11,382
61,140~ 22,837 25,719

15,4621 20,121 14,800
548,884 398,874 329,876
174,771 170,379 201,047

4,2761 897j 1,962
460 3,470 4,723

22,168 22,922 23,760
140 202 8 00

1,955,377 1,675,918 1 1,477,381
58,852 36,115' 44,526

2,573,4701 2,9092,267 2,690,119
84,410 32,319 25,383

135,8841 69,6171 92,714
437 718 1,669

60,825 34,230 37,M.6
62,558 36,155 142,187
46,2571 24,8141 36,157
1,363 ...... .......

18,0251 39,5241 23,861
6,582 11,4051 17,188

35,7261 25,3671 75,098
111,440 47,7341 12,9

$1,1676,5081$9,284,514 $9,668,062

1. itcer .9accharinum (Sugar Maple). This tree is
common throughout Canada, and very large quan-
tities of sugar are made frein it annualty. It is

-important ta bear in mind that while the sugar
mnaple is most recklessly destroyed in the process of
clearing land in every part of Canada, the French

*goverrament are fostering the cultivation of this tree
in France, with a view to the productio o Zsuafrom it. The bird's-eye maple, a variety of the sugar
-maple, is esteemed one of the most valuable woods
in Europe for cabinet work, and would always coin-
mand a high price in tbat market.

2. Tiliadi4néricaiza (Basswood). The inner bark
.of this tree is valuabie for'its fibre; it may be

1l

nanufaetured into cordage, and it is one of those
numerous fibres which have been recommended ani
employed for the manufacture of paper.

3. Oarpinus Americana (Blue Beech). The wood
of this tree is much souglit after for the man ufacture
of cog wheels and other parts of machinery, wbere
great toughness is required.

4. Juglans ciinerea (Butternut). The bairk of this
tree contains a dye.

5. Â4bies Canadensis (llemlock). The bark is very
~xtensively used in tanning.

6. Carya aiba (Hlickory). The bark contains a
rellow dye.

7. ,Sassafras officinale (Sassafras). Vainahie for
be essential oit contained in the root.

,R. Ab5ies balsamea. Large q.uaatitics of Canada
alsam are obtained fromn this tree.

9. Rhus lyp7dna (Sumach). The young shoots and
Gowers only of this dye plan t are valu able. It is stated
bat the reason why the Amierican sumaoh does not
njoy the same reputation as the Eklus coriaria of
Europe, arises froni the fact tha.t the aid shoots are
'sed. The shoots of the year shotld be takea before
he leaves fail, and dried quickly in the sun.

II-OUMS AND 1U3INS.

1. Canada Balsanm.
2. Turpentine.

3.Pitch.
4Spru.e agto,

ûl IIT.-OILS.
QI of Cedgr.

Oit of Spruce.
Oil of llemlock.
Oul of ]3irch (distilled froin, the bark).

[This ail is of greatt interest. It is used ini the
manufacture of Russian leather, fromi whieh that
naterial derives its odour, and its power of resisting
lie attacks of insects. It is particularly desirable
bat this product ehould be represented, with speci-
mens of leather prepared by it.]

Oit of Linseed.
Oit of Mustard.

Specimens of the Wood, l3ark, Seeds, &c., froni
vhich the Oit is procured, ahould accompany each
ontribution.

îV.-x-soeUrPS.
It sbould be remarked at the outset that Dye-

tuifs should always be placed side by side with
amples of the Colopr they yield, and in every case
vhere practicable the use of each substance should
e illustrated. Professer Eldward Solly, in hi8 lea-
ires on the resnIt of the Exhibition of 1851, says:-
When we remeinher how nsany thousand tons of
yeing-wooda are annualty imported, and how many
housand tons are ahsolutely useless woody fibre,
'e cannot help coming to the conclusion that
ere chemical science might be applied with great
dvantage, and that, if colonises could be taught
ow to extract and concentrte the true colouring
rinciples of these woods, much unprofitable labour
2d expense would be saved; nay, more, these con-
entrated dye-stuffs might be profitably imported
ouin places from which the cost of carrnage woutd
together prevent the importation of the dye-stuff
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in its raw state. This la a maLter off great practical
importance, and one which bas not jet received the
attention it deserves."1 That our woods furnish
somes excellent natural dyes, all will admit, who
bave scen the brilliant colours produced by the sim-
pie arts off the native Indians.

The ffollowing are some off the native Canadian
dyes:

Aider, the bark.
Sumach, Ltme bark and flowers.
Blood Root, the fiowers and root.
ilotteraut, the bark.
Hickory, the bark.
Golden Rod, flowers.

Y.-TANNINQ MATnRIALS.

Iiemlock, bark.
White Oak, bark.
Sumach, leaves and bark.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Labrador Tea Plant (Ledum Latfalum). Common
in t3wamps on the north shores off Lakes Huron
and Soperior. At least twe bushels off this
plant should be collected.

Wild H-emp (Caimbis .sativa), ln the natural state,
made into cordage, and bleached.

.4sclepias (Milkweed>. Two or three species, with
the fibre prepared and bieached, and specimens

A series o0' SPecel-su, illustrating the vegetables
from wbich various pharmaceutical producte are
obtained, with the product as fitted for the
market.

Wild Rice (Zizania aquatica). This je an important
plant, littie known in Europe. It ahould be
represented by specimeas off the.entire plant,
and several quarts off the ripe grain.

Slippery Elrn Bark ( «Ulmus Fulva). A valuable me-
dicinal produet.

Blituin (Strawberry Blite). A red dye.
Preserved and Manufactured Articles off Food.

111.-Productions ofr tho DMine.

The following quotation from the Reports off the
Jurors is sufficient te show that the representation
off the Minerai weaith off Canada cannot be placed
under better management than tbat off the distîn-
guished head off the Geological Survey, Sir W. B.
Logan:

" Off ail the British colonies, Canada is that whose
exhibition je the most interesting and complete; and
one may even say that it je superior, se far as the
raineraI kingdomn je concerned, te aIl countries that
have fforwarded their productions te the Exhibition.
This cornes from the ffact that the collection bas been
made in a systematic manner; and the result le, that
the study off iL furnishes the mens off appreciating
at once the geological structure and t he mineraI
resources off Cana~da. It je to Mr. Logan, one of the
members off the Jury, who fille the office off Geologi-
cal Surve or off Canada, that we are indebted for thise
collection ; and iLs value arises from the fact that he
bas selected on the. spot most off the specimene that
have been sent te the E xhibition, and arranged them
since their arrivalin London."

It will probably be advantageous to describe brièfiy
the madlner in which the productions of the mine were
represented in 1851. Usefful hints may be gleaned
ffrom that arrangement by intending exhibitors:-

The arrangement adopted was similar to that given
in the Catalogue off Canadian Beoniomic Minerais,
appended te the R~eport off 1849-50. It was purely
technical, and the collection was divided into ten
classes-

1. Metals and their ores.
2. Minerais requiring more coniplieated chemical

treatment to fit them for use.
3. Minerai paints.
4. Materials applicable to the £ine arts.
5. Materials applicable te jewellery.
6. Materials for glass-making.
7. Refractory materials.
8. Grinding and polishing materialg.
9. Materials applicable to the purposes of common

and decorative construction.
lO.-Miscelaneous materials.
Thus classified the specimens were placed in regu-

lar sequence in the space allotted them, and each
kind from ench individual source was accompanied
by a ticket which gave the namne off the material, the
quantity in wbich it occurred, the geolegical forma-
tion and the locality in which it was situated, Nwith
the facilities for working it, and the naine off the
exhibitor.

It le important to notice that ail materials applica-
ble to the purposes off common and decorative con-
struction, should be represented by dressed blooke,
in their application to, useful or ornamentai pur-
poses.

Attention is especially called to the represeutation
off Petroleum. The occurrence of this material ini
large quantities in different parts off Canada, and the
advantagesit promises a a new source off industry,
make it very desirable te secure an ample represen-
taLion in its raw and manufactured state.

IV.-Animal ]Productions.

1. Glue.
2. Isinglass, fromn the Sturgeon.
3. Neat's foot Oil.
4. Bees' WVax.
5. Lard Oul.
6. Moose, Cariboo, Bear, &co., Skmn.
7. Furs.
8. Porpoise Leather.
9. Whale Leather.

10. Sealskin Leather.

V.-Productouks et the Fishxorics.

The fisheries off thé Golf and Lower St. Lawrence
as welI as of the Inland Lakes, are among the great
natu rai resources of Canada.

The total produce off the fisheries exported during
the yenrs 1857, 1858, and 1859, were respectively,
$540,113, $718,296, and $817,423, but the value of
the fish taken iu the Gulf and Lower St. Lawrence
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in 1859 exceeded one million dollars, giving employm
ment to about 6000 men. The annual exportation
of flsh oil bas risen frein $19,000 in 1855 to $30,000
lu 1859. These figures represent the value of ex-
ports of fish oil from, three ports in the Gulf and
Lower St. Lawrence. As the produce of the fisher-
jes are chiefiy exported or brouglit into the market
in their raw or unmanufactured state, it is searcely
necessary te dwell upon this branch of industry, as
it does not admit of representatien by specimens.
Among the produotii which have already acquired
importance or give promise of becoming se, are:

1. Seal oil.
2. Cod liver oul.
3. Porpoise oil (Delp7dinus Miner.)

[This cil is particularly valuable on aocount of its
retaining its fluidity at extremely low temperatures.]

4. Porpoise leather.
5. Whale cil.
6. Capelin oil.
7. Shark oil.
8. Fish manure.

Ail of the oiîs sheuld be sent in the raw state and
aise clarified.

VI[.-Iffaufactures.

With reference te this important department cf
our national industry, this cemmittee would urge
the neeessity of individual exertion on the part cf
those who are engaged in différent branches, and the
great importance of a full representation of our
growing manufactures, ut the International Exhibi-
tion, In view of the increasing attention which
Canada is now attracting in the United Kingdoni,

iL s eseniay necessary that intending emigrants
shculd bie made fully aware that they eau readily
and economically obtain ail the necessary and most
of the more advanced manufactures for pAivate con-
sumption, or for their employmient in differeut kinds
of iudustry. The remarkable cheapness of many
common articles cf furniture and domestic ecouemy,
make it advisable that they should be represeuted,
with a view te show how far the facilities enjoyed in
Canada, froi an abundance of raw material and
admirably adapted machinery, have been taken ad-
vantage of.

The classification, in detail, cf articles in the
Department cf Manufactures, would be premature
at preseut, but it would undoubtedly fori a pro.
*minent feature in a general seheme, if it should be
thought advisable te take any additional steps be-
-fore the action cf the Governmeut is made known.

.Always bearing in mind that the most enceurag.
ing hopes cf future success are foreshadowed by a
willingness te accept the lessous taught by the
Exhibitions cf 1851 and 1855, we do net seruple te
draw attention te the beachings of cempetent judges,'
-when we quote a few opinions regarding our manu-.
factures ten years ago.

The Jurers say that "lthe quality cf the fibre cf
Canadian fiax and henîp is good, but iLs preparatien
faulty and ebjeeticuable; with a little more care,
the value cf each would be censiderably increased."l
Since that peried several Flax Mille have been es-
tablished in Upper Canada, and the staple which
they have produeed will ne doubt show the great
and rapid pregress which bas been made in this
very important brauch cf iudustry during the past
ten years. The saine remark inay be applied to
Soaps, te whieh reference is made in the succeeding
paragraph.

0f Canadian soaps, the Jurors say "the yellew
seap frein Canada possesses a mest disagreeable
odeur; the fancy soaps are likewi8e badly made,
giviug ne lather whatever."

The manufacture cf stearine candies was coin-
mended, and, frein what was sent te the Exhibition,
the Jurors infer that the art will soon be perfected.

Lu fiannels, it was said that Canada ftirnished " a
few coinmou and low fiaunels; but net much in this
liue bas yet been attempted here."

In the Summary of tle Jurers they say: "t is net
therefore te be expected that much attention eau be
given te Arts and Manufactures that are yet in their
infaney; stili the specimens sent will eouvey te the
English artisan au idea cf the field there is for the
exorcise cf his calliug. The blaukets, horse-cloths,
and grey elqffe de pays, will bear comparison, with
those cf any other country."

Lt romains new te be shown hew general bas been
the progreas throughout the country since the Jurors
of 1851 were called upon te express their opinions
respecting our manufactures in their infancy.

The followiug is a general classification etf Machi-
nery and Manufactures:

L-MAOiLUINERY.

1. Machines for direct use. including Carrnages,
Railway and Marine Mechaniaqi.

2. Manufactouning Machines and Tools.
3. Civil Eng,(ineering, Architectural and Building

Contrivauces.
4. Philosophical, Musical, Ilorolegical, and Surgi-

cal Instruments.

IX.-MANUACTURES.

1. Woollen and Worsted.
2. Flax, Ilemp and Cotton.
3. Leather, Saddlery, Boots and Shees.
4. Skins and Hair.
5. Paper, Printing and Bookbinding.
6. Woven, Felted, and Laid Fabries.
7. Dyed and Printed Coods.
8. Carpets, Oul Cloths, &c.
9. Articles cf Clothinzr.

10. Cutlery, Edge and fland Tools.
11. General Hardware.
12. Gold and SiIversanith'ti Werk.
13. Furniture, Upholstery, &c.
14. Manufactures in Minerai substances, for Build-

ing or Decoration.
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15. Manufactures from Animai and Vegetable euh-
stancees, flot woven or felted.

16. Miscellaneous Manufactures and Sinali Wares.

The committee do flot féel themeselves in a position
te make any further suggestions respecting details ;
future steps will probably be entirely dependant
upon the aid whieh may ho available froin a publie
grant. It ie of the utinnet importance that this
question sheuld be disposed of at an early date, in
order that active steps may be immediately taken.

W. Un", Chairman.
HENRY Y. HIND,
WILLIAM RINCES,
J. E. PELL.

Resolved, That the report cf the Committee on In-
ternational Exh ibition, be received and adopted, and
printed in the Journal of the Board; and that the
Secretary be instrueted te transmit copies of the
Report te the Board cf Arts and Manufactures for
Lower Canada, and te the Board cf Agriculture for
Upper Canada; and that five hundred copies be
printed in a supplement te the Journal and distri-
buted to the various manufacturers and others
throughout the Province.

Resolvecl, That the Committee on the International
Exhibition be re-appointed, with instructions te ce-
operate with any committee that may be appointed
by the Lower Canada Board cf Arts and Manufac-
tures, and with the committee already appeinted by
the Board cf Agriculture for Upper Canada, in car-
rying out such preliminary arrangements as may be
found necessary.

Resolved, That the President, Viee.President, and
Secretary, be a Committee te prepare a prize liet for
the next Provincial Exhibition, in connection with
the Committee named on bebaîf cf the B3oard cf
Agriculture.

1?esolved, That the Cornmittee on Act cf Incorpo-
ration be instrueted te ce-operate as far as possible
with tbe Board cf Agriculture for Upper Canada,
and with. the Board of Arts and Manufactures for
Lewer Canada, in proeuring the necessary amend-
ments thereto.

The meeting then adjourned.
W. EDWARDS, Secreary.

THE ACT RELATING TO BOARDS 0F'ARTS AND
MANUFACTURES.

Subjoined is the portion cf ehapter 32 cf the Con-
solidated Statutes cf Canada, which relates te this
Board, and te the Annual Exhibitions cf Agricultu-
rai, Ilorticultural, Arts and Manufactures Produets,
with such amendinents încorporated therein as were
agreed upon during laet year by the Bloards cf Arts
and Manufactures for Upper and Lower Canada, and,
with two or three trifling exceptions, by the Board
cf Agriculture for Upper Canada. The B3oard are

now applying te the Governament and Leg-isiature
for the adoption cf these amendmnents.

We regret net yet having received the Minutes cf
Proceedînge cf the Board cf Arts and Manufactures
for Lower Canada in relation te any furtber amend-
ments proposed, but we believe that amonget others
it is now the intention cf that B3oard te ask for a tetal
separation frein the Board cf Agriculture, in relation
te Exhibition matters. On this point the Upper Cana-
da Board differ widely froma their bretbren of Lower
Canada, believing it te ho far more te the interest cf
ail classes in Upper Canada that the connexion should
be maintained, and they have therefore, in the amend-
ed Bill now propcsed, made provision for a joint and
harmonieus working with the Board cf Agriculture.

Dlembers and Olicers.

I.-There shall be, in and for Upper Canada, a
Corporation, composed as hereinafter provided, and
called "lThe Board cf Arts and Manufactures for
Upper Canada."

I.-There shaîl be, in and for Lower Canada, a
Corporation, composed as bereinafter provided, and
called "lThe Board cf Arts and Manufactures for
Lower Canada."

III.-Eaeh cf the said Corporations may acqu ire
and hold real or immoveable property for the pur-
poses cf the Corporation, and may seii, exebange,
lease, or therwise dispose cf or depart wi th the saine
frein turne te turne; but ne property shail be sold or
otherwise alienated unless by anthority of the Board,
granted for that purpose, at a meeting held after
special notice shahl have been, given cf the business
te be transacted, and by a vote cf at least two-thirds
cf the niembers present at such meeting.

IV.-The said Corporations shall respectively ho
ccmposed cf the Minister cf Agriculture for the time
being (who shall be ex offlio a memiber cf eacb); the
Professors and Lecturers in the varions branches cf
Physical Science in the Cbartered Univereities and
Colleges affiliated with Universities in Upper and
Lower Canada respectively ; the Chief Superinten-
dents cf Education iiý Upper and Lower Canada re-
epectively, fer the time bein g, ex officie ; the principal
or staff officers cf the Provincial or Geolegical Survey
in that. section cf the Province la which they rnay ho
respectively residents ; the Presidents for the time
being of, and oe delegate frein each cf the incerpo-
rated Boeards cf Trade ; and the President of, and de-
legates frein eaeh incorporated Mechanies' Institute,
or cf any incorporated Arts Asseciation, qualified
as hereinafter rnentioned, in Upper and Lower Cia-
ada respectively-such delegates te ho chosen ananu-
ally as hereinafter provided ; and the Faculty cf any
institution cf learning, cf Collegiate rank, composed
cf at Ieast five Professors or Lecturers-one cf whom
shall be a professer or lecturer upon Physical
Science,*-mayi in tlie month cf December in each
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year, elct one of sncb profeseors or lecturers te re-
present snob College or Faculty upon such Board,
aud the President or Principal of such Colloge or~
Faculty shall certify to the Bloard the naine of the
Professot or Lecturer se appointed.

V.-The incorporated Boards of Trade in each
City and Town in Upper and Lower Canada respec-
tively, shall a its lat meeting ini eaoh year, eleot and
accredit te the Board of Arts and Manufactures for
Upper or Lower Canada, (acôording as its place of
meeting je in Upper or Lower Canada) one of its body
as a member thereof.

VI.-Bach incorporated Mecbanics' Institute in
Upper or Lowey Canada respectively, shall, at its
hast meeting ini ech year, olect and accredit to, the
Board of Arts and Manufactures in Upper or Lower
Canada, one delegate for every twenty niembers on
its roll, being actual working niechanies or mnu-
facturers, and paying an annual subscription of at
least one dollar eacb to its funde.

2. Bach incorporated Arts Association in Upper or
Lower Canada respectively, expending not less than
one haif of its annual income iu the promotion of the
Fine or Industrial Arts in Canada, shall, at its hast
Meeting in each year, eleot and accredit ta the Board
of Arts and Manufactures iu Upper or Lower Canada,
one dehegate for every tbirty memnbers on its roll, who
are paying an annual subeicription of at heast two dol-
lars cacb to its funds.

8. But no Institution or Association shahl be en-
titled te send more than fifteen delcgates to either of
the said Boards; and in case a vacancy oeurs in the
representation of any Mechanica' Institute, Board of
Trade, or Arts Association, entitled to send delegates
to either of the saîd Boards, sucb Institute, B3oard,
or Association May, at its first meeting tbereafter,
elect a dehegate or delegates to 6.11 suob vacuney.

VII.-The naines of the delegates elected, together
with tbe naines of the Presidents of such Mechanies'
Institutes, Boards of Trade and Arts Associations, as
aforesaid, shall be forthwith transmitted by the
Secretary of the Institute, Board orý Association
electing thein to the Secrietary of the Board to which.
they are eleoted, who, shahl thereupon inseribe their
naines upon the roll of the members cf the said Bloard,
for the year about to commence.

2. Witb the naines of the delegates when trans-
mitted by the Secretary of a Mechanies' Instituts or
Arta Association, there shall be transniitted a state-
ment, under the corporate, seal of sucb Instituts or
Association, and verified by the written declaration
of the Secretary transmitting the sames, of the naines
of ail the niembers on the roll of sucli Mechanies'
InBtitutd wbo are working mechanies or manufac-
turers, and are paying an aunnal subscriptien of at
least one dollar each to the funds of snob Institute ;
and the naines cf ail thc inombers on the roll cf

each Arts Association, wbo are paying an annual
subscription cf at least two dollars each te the funds
cf snob Association.

3. If iL appears by the said statement that any
Mecbanics' Institute or Arts Association bas elected
toc many delegates, then the Secretary cf the Board
shah! abstain froin recording any cf the naines cf the
delegates cf such Institute or Association, and shahl
subinit the matter te the Board at its first meeting;
and the said Board may, if they sce fit, adjudge that
sucb Mechanica' Institute or Arts Association shall
net be entitled to any delegate for the year then next
ensuing, or may deeide by vote or ballot which dele-
gate or delegates 8hall be rejected, and in this latter
case tbe naines of the remaining delegate or delegates
eball be fcrthwitb inscribed on tbe roll cf inembers.

4. The wilful making of any false statement or
declaration recquired or authorised by this Act shahl
be a misdemeanor, punishable by fine, in the dis-
cretion cf the Court.

Dleetigs anti Functions of the Eoarde

VIII.-The said Bloards cf Arts and Manufactures
shahl meet at tbe Cities cf Toronto and Montreal
respectivehy, twice in every year, that ie te say, on
tbe last Tnesday in tbe nicntb cf Jannary and Jnly,
if sncb Tuesday be net a holiday, but if iL be a boli-
day the meeting shall take place tbe next day thora-
after, net being a holiday.

2. And t~he President cf cither cf tbe said Boards,
and ia bis absence from the Province, or in the case
of a vacancy in the office cf President, thon the Vice-
Presidcnt, whenever lie decins It necessary or le
requircd by any ten members thereof se te do, shall
eall a special meeting cf tbe saine, la the interval
between any two meetings.

3. But no sncb special meeting shall take place
until sevon clear days after a written cr printed
notice signed by the Secretary cf the Board, and
speoifying the day, bour and place cf meeting,
and the object or objecta for which the saine is
called, has been niailed to the address of each maim-
ber cf the Board.

IX.-Each cf tbe said Boards shahl, at iLs regular
meeting in January in eacb year, elect frein among
its members a President, Vico-President, and a
Secretary and Treasurer, te bold office fer the ensuing
year, or until the election of their successors; and
shah! also elect a Council of net hese than five nor
more than nine cf their number for the management
during the year, cf sncb affairs cf the Board as may
by any by-law be entrnsted te thorm.

2. The President and Vice-President shah! be ex
officie members of sncb Council, and the Secretary
and Treasurer shahl be ex-officio a member cf 8uch
Ceuncil, wben elccted or appeinted frein amcng the
menibers cf the Board, and net receiving any salary

100
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for sach services; and a majority of the members of 2. And the Minister of Agriculture mayr cause
such counçil shall be a quorum for the transaction of dupliuates or copies of models, plans, specimens, and
business. drawings, and specifications, depositedin the Patent

8. But the said Boards, or either of them, may at office, and upon which Patents of Invention have been

any time they shall see fit se to do by a by-law for issued, to be made fromn time te time, and placed in
that purpose, appoint some fit and proper person the Model Booms, Museums or Libraries cf the said
whetber a meniber of sncb Board or net, te be the Boards et Arts respectively.
Secretary of said Board, at snob salary and upon 3. The said Boards may aise found Scbools or
such termes as te the said Boeards, or either of theni colleg-esfor meohanies and artizans, and May employ
may secma proper, and may remove such Seeretary competent persons te, deliver Lectures on subvjects
from tume te time, and rnay appoint another in bis nocnected with dtie Arts and Sciences, or with Manu
stead and place; and the said Boards or cither of them, factures, in such nianner and place as the said Boards
inay in their disoretion require the said Secretary, maY fromn tume to tume direct.
so, to be appointed as aforesaid, te discbarge the XII.-The said Boards shall keep records of their
duties of Treasurer for the said Board, in addition respective transactions, and shahl froin time te time
te the duties pertaining te the office of Seoretary. publish in suoh manner and forma as te secure the

4. In case of a vacancy cccurring in any of the widest circulation among the Mechanics' Institutes,
said offices in tbe course of the year, either by death, and among mechanios, artizans, and manufacturers
resignation or otherwise, such vaoancy shall be filled generally, aIH sucb Reports, Essaye, Lectures and
up by election as aforesaid at any regular meeting of other literary compositions conveying useful informa-

the Board, or, in the interval, by the Council at any tion as the saîd B3oards are respectively able te pro-
regular meeting thereef. cure.

X.-It shahl be the duty of the said Boards of Arts XIII.-The said Boards respectively may make
and Mnufacuresand ordain such By-laws, Rules, Orders and Reguls.

a .nd Mauf a ures , h teapoaino h tins, nt bing cntrary te tis Act or to te laws

Minister of Agriculture, te colleot and establish at ofg the dProiine andhe managem ecf ther fud,

Toronto and Montreal respectively, for the instruc- igtedsoiinadmngmn fterfns
tio ofpratial echuis -andartzas, usemsproperty and affairs; the holding and management

toen oferaccle mcan, and arera sb tzans, Mus Ceui of exhibitions of Works of Art and Manufactures, and
of MnerisandMatria sustaces an Chmical the executien of the duties and powers entrusted te

compositions, susceptible cf being used in Arts and themn by this Act; and fromi tinie te tume may repeal
Manufactures, with Model roonis, apprepriately or alter the saine and make ethers in their stead.
stocked and supplied with models cf works of art, 2. Copies of ail By-laws, Rules, Orders and Re-
and cf implements and machines other than impie- gulations, and of the minutes of the proceedingB of
mente of husbandry and machines adapted te facili- the said Boards, shail be transniitted forthwith after
tate agricultural eperations; and aise, free Libraries they are respectively made te the Bureau of Agri-
cf Referenee centaining Bocks, Plans and Drawings, culture.
selected with a view te the imparting cf useful infor- XI-AlM haisIniuesadAtAso

matin incenectin wth Ats nd Mnufcturs. iations reeeiving grants cf money from the Gevern.
2. To take measures te obtain from. ether ceuntries ment, shall be placed under the general supervision

new or ixnpreved implements and machines; (net cf the Boards cf Arts and Manufactures for Upper and
being implements of husbandry or machines specially Lower Canada respectively, in like manner as the

adptd e aihtae gicltra peaten)te test County Agricultural Seejeties are placed under the
the quality, value and usefuinees of such implements supervision of the Boards cf Agriculture; and the
and machines. said Boards shahl receive from the Government, and

3. And generally te adopt every mean *s in their pay over te the respective Mechanica' Institutes and
power te premote imprevement in the Arts and Arts Associations any grant of meney te which they
Manufactures cf the Province. may be entitled.

XI.-The said Boards, with the consent and appro- 2. And it shall be lawfuh for each Board te retain
bation cf the Minister cf Agriculture, may e8tablish for the use cf its periedical Exhibitions, oe tenth
in connexion with their respective Museurne, Mode] part of ail sncb grants; and ne Mechanies' Instituts
Reeme and Libraries, Schools cf Design on the meet or Arts Association in Upper or Lower Canada shall
approvcd plan, and fornished and supplied in the be entitled te receive any grant cf money froni the go-
most complete and appropriate manner that the funds verument, uniss sncb Institute or Association bas
at their disposai will admit cf, regard being had te becotue incorporated under the general "Act respect-
the dlaims thereon cof the other objecte fer which. they ing Library Associations and Mechanice' Institutes,"
are hereby established. chapter 72 cf the Conselidated Statutes of Canada,
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or by a special Act of' Incorporation; nor unless such
Institute or Association shall bave transmitted to
the respective Boards of Arts and Manufactures for
Upper or Lower Canada, a properly certified copy
of its Annuai Report for the past year.

3. And it shall be the duty of the respective
Boards cf Arts and Manufactures to send Agents te
visit eacb ineorporated Mechanios' lostitute and Arts
Association in tipper Canada respectively, wbose
duty it shall be to ascertain and report on the pro-
gresa eacb Inetitute or Association is making in
carrying out the objects for which the grants from
the Governent are muade; and no Association or
Instituts shahl be called a Mechanies' Institute within
the xneaning and provisions 'of this Act, unless it
shall have at least twenty members enrolled as work-
ing mechanics or manufa.cturers,. who are paying a
subscription of at least ene dollar each per annum, te
its funds.

Provincial Exhibition Associations*

I.-The Members of the Boards of Agriculture and
of the Boards of Arts and Manufactures; the Presi-
dents and Vice Presidents cf ail lawfully organized
Cou nty Agricultural Societies, and of ail Ilorticul-
turai Societies, Incorporated Meebanies' Institutes
and Arts Atssociations, and ail subseribers of oee
dollar annuaily, shall, in their respective sections cf
the Province, be, and constitute a " ProinilJx-
bition Association" for that section.

Il.-The Members cf the Board cf Agriculture
and the Cou ucil cf the Board cf Arts and Manufac-
tures, and the Presidents and Vice Presidents cf
County Societies, Mechanics' Institutes, Arts Asso-
ciations and Horticultural Societies, (or any two
members whom a County Society, Mechanie' Insti-
tute, Arts Association or Horticultural Society mav
appoint instead cf its President and Vice President)
shall be the Directors cf such Provincial Exhibition
Association.

III.-The Association for Upper Canada shall hold
an Annual Fair or Exhibition open to conipetitors
frein any part cf the Province.

2. The Association for Lower Canada shail hold a
Fair or Exhibition Annually or Bj-ennially, ireckon-
ing from the date of its last Fair or Exhibition, as
the Board cf Directors cf the Association for Lower
Canada deenis best.

3. Tho Directors shahl hold a Meeting during the
week cf the Exhibition, and shall at such meeting
eleot a President and two Vice Presidents, and shahl
aise elect a Treasurer, who shall be paid a reasonable
salary for his services; and shall appoint the place
for holding the next Meeting and Exhibition cf the
Association, and may appoint a local Committee cf
Management at the place where such Exhibition is
appointed te ho held.

4. And the said Boards cf flirectors respectively,
may ruake snob raies and regulations, net being con-
trary te the laws cf the Province, as may be deemed
necessary te prescribe the powers and duties cf sucli
local comniittees, and for the proper management cf
such exhibitions ; and for the disposition and man-
agement cf their funds, property and affaire, and the
execu tien cf the daties and powers entrusted te them
by this act ; and the sanie frein turne te time te repeai
or alter and make ethers in their stead.

5. But ne repeal or alteration shall be made in
any rule or reguhation, unless one month's notice cf
such propesed repeal or alteration shahi have been
given in any Journals tbat may at the tume bo pub-
liebed by the respect ive Boards cf Agriculture, and
Boards cf Arts and Manufactures.

IV.-The B3oard cf Agriculture, and tbe President
and Vice President cf the Board cf Arts and Manu-
factures, and tbree other members cf tbe Council cf
said Board, te be elected annually by said Ceuncil,
shall be the Ceuncil cf tbe Association, with full
power te act for and on bohaîf cf the Association
between the annual meetings thereof; and ail grants
cf money, subseriptions, or other funds made or ap-
propriated te, or for the use cf tbe Association, (ex.
eept nioney coilected by or granted te any local
committee for the local expenses cf an Exhibition,)
shall be receîved by and expended under the direction
of the said Council.

2. And the President of the Board cf Agriculture,
and the President cf the B3oard cf Arts and Manu-
factures, shall be respectively ex-officio President and
Vice President cf the Council cf the Association, and
the Secretary cf the B3oard cf Agriculture, together
with the Secretary cf the Board cf Arts and Manu-
factures, shah! be ex-offlio joint Secretaries cf the
Concil and cf the Association.

V.-AlI contracts and aIl legal proceedings, by,
with, or concerning the Association, shal! be made
and had with the Council cf the Association in its
cerporate capacity, and ne ether contracts, agree-
ments, actions or proceedings shall bind or affect the
Association.

Members cf Meebanica' Institutes, and cf etber
public bodies, subscribing for this Journal thrcugh
their respective Societies, will have their copies ad-
cressed te theni direct frein the office cf the Board.

The Froc Library cf Reference, and Model Roonis,
are open te the public daily, frein 10 a.m. tili noon,
and from 1 to 4 o'cleck, p.m., at the Board Roem,
Ne. 79 King Street West, Toronto.

0

The Secretary of the Board acknowledges the re-
ceiptby late Mails, cf extensive Catalogues cf Bocks in
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every department of Literature, from the following
Booksellers and Publishers, namely:

John Weale, 1-1. G. Bohn, Samuel Palmer and
Willis & Sotheran, of London, England; and H-arper
and Brother, D. Appleton & Co., and Ticknor &
Field%, of the United States; and of the Department
cf Public Institution for Upper Canada; also Cata-
logues of the Libraries of the Science and Art De-
partment of the South Kensington Museum, and of
the Great Seal Patent Office; aise Putnam's Booek-
buyer's Manual], and the London Catalogue of Books
fromn 1831 te 1855.

These Catalogues are available for reference to
Mechanics' Institutes and Library Associations, and
to the Public generally.

The regular meetings of the Sub-Committee of tbe
Board are held on the last Thursday of each month.

The arrangements in contemplation at the date of
our last issue, with the Board of Arts and Manufac-
tures for Lower Canada, in regard te a joint interest
in this journal, being now completed, subscriptions
will hereafter be received by that Board, aI the
Board Room, Mechanica' Hall, Moritreal.

%'1t ý' 0oarý of 1rie î ltIhnnfacturtz
FOR LOWER CANADA.

ANNUAL COURSE 0F FRI E LECTURES.

MR. PRINCIPAL DAWSON'5 OPENING LECTURE.*

(NMONTftAÂL, Ttxesday, February leth.)

The learned Principal opened his remarks by
saying the first of the arts was the art of obtaining
subsistence. Whether men were savage hunters,
members of nomadic tri.bes or settled agriculturalists,
in every case the primary object of their labour and
art wvas te procure food. The mechanic and chemi-
cal arts flollowed, rnarking a farther stage of civiliza-
tion, and thc ornamental arts which came to grace
and adorn our life. 0f the three forme of primitive
life he had enumerated the agricultural was Most
favorable te the development cf the other arts, sinceit
needcd tools and appliances for its work. supplied a
sufficiency of food for the artisan and conduced te a
settlcd mode of life. Tlîus agriculture stimulated
the arts and the arts reacted upon agriculture caus-
ing increased production cf supplies cf food. WVe
judged cf nations wvhich had passed alvay by the
remains handed down te us, niarking their advance-
ment in the arts. Their massive structures, their
convenient implements, their tasteful designs, ail
sh.owed the progress they had mnae, and they were
given credit for the civilization these indicated. In-
vention springs 'originally from the necessities cf

SrrOm the Mdo,,treal Gazette, revised by the author.

men, for the creation cf the means cf procuring sub-
sistence but improvement and pregresg toward per-
fect art depend on other causes. Thore was a
marked resemblance betweeu the eariier works cf
rudimentary art, aIl the world over. The pnttery,
weapens, &c., made in Britain before- the Roman
conquest and in other countries cf Europe when cern-
pared with that nmade by the Indians cf America
shewed a striking resemblance. They were almost
exactly alike. This spoke ne doubt cf a common
enigin, but aIse cf cemmon wants, and similar modes
cf supplying them. The nations most distinguished
ia initiating inventions on which the arts of life
were based were net always the greatest in earrying
tbemn te perfection. Many stopped short, and others
teck up the ideas they had cniginated and carried
them ouward. For it required net alene mere inven-
tion and manual dexterity-tbe training cf the
haudicrafîsmen, but trained thougbt, scieutific pro-
cesses cf investigations te secure continued progress.
Wheu art was left without the aid cf science it ceased
te make progress. Long before gunpowder or the
art cf printing was known in Euirope, the Chinese
were firing their squibs and fireworks, and pninted
after a fashion a newspaper in Pekin. But while
Europe had wrought wenders by nieans cf gunpcw-
der and prinîing since they had been known te the
European nations, the Chinese made very littie better
use cf their inventions now than they did 'while
Europe was sunk in barbarismn. Se a species cf
alphabet was known thousands ofyýears ago in Egypt,
but it ivas reserved for the Phoenicians, the llebrews,
the Greeks and the latter European nations te bring
the use cf wi iting te the perfection it bas attained.
The existence cf steam and its possession cf power,
and the properties cf electricity were kncwn long
before any practical use was fonnd for them. This
has only been evolved by means cf scientific pro-
cesses cf theught. The Greeks and Romans ad-
vanced as far as we in the fine arts, but net in the
useful. The reason was obvious; ameng them occu-
pation in the useful arts was regarded as servile and
degrading. Therefere cultivated mind8 did neot ap-
ply themselves te their development. To niake real
pregress in the arts cf life then we muet have scien-
tiffe knowledge and mental training brought te aid
the skiiled hand. Men muet be t;aught te penetrate,
àe far as may be, the désigna cf Providence as shewn
in the niaterial world, and discover and act upen the
laws wbich gevera it. This great tkact required te
be taught and much insisted on hère. lu se
other parts cf the world there was lésa néed te do se.
Rere he regretted te say Ihat the need was great.
In the cld European countries the doctrine was ré-
cegnized and acted upon by tbe Government and
people, and provision made for bninging instruction
ia science te the aid cf thc artizan. They had heard
m ucb cf France and the gréat things ithbad doue fer
popular scientific educatien. That had become a
familiar instance. Ife would take one leas known,
but net less striking. fIe would eall their attention
te a little Enropean state witbout seaperîs, without
aay remarkable internai resources, surrounded by a
comniercially hostile population, but which has made
great progres8 in the arts and enjoys great prosper-
ity. H1e alluded te the little kingd>m of Saxony, and
weuld quete froni Barnard's journal cf education te
4how what that littie state had done te premete Pc.
pular scientific education. The learned principal
h ère read a list cf the varicus schools. Beside the
Polytechnic school at Dreaden, and the Forest sehool
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at Tharandt, and the great University ab Leipsig, overcome the disadvantage of dear labor. In no
'with its 85 professors and 835 students, they had. six other way is it possible to compote with other na-
Academies of Arts and Mvining with 43 teachers and tions. And that brouglit him to the consideration
1400 pupils, in addition to the great Mining Academy of the constitution and purposes of the Boards of
at Freiberg, il Gymnasia equal to our colleges, 6 Arts and Manufactures. The necessary efforts to
higher Burghes and Real schuols. Three special in- promote the requisite eduration oould not be lcft al-
stitutions for commercial and military education, together to individuals. IL was a Wonder that gov-
with 49- teachers and 240 pupils, 17 higher schools ernaient Lad not seen to, it vous ago. Even yet the
of Industry and art with 72 teachers and 778 pu pils, government seemed haif asharned of acknowiedging
69 lower techuical 8ehools with 7000 pupils, and 24 they had hegun so good a work. These Boards were
lace-making sehools with 2000 pupîls, together with flot Set given an independent position, but were in
more than 2000 common sohools, and asylums, &c. somne neasure grafted on the older Boards of Ag-ri.
Ail this for a population of about two millions l culture. The uet provided a great deal of work for
'Was it any wonder that the arts prospered in Sax- them to do. They are to take charge of and promote
ony. There science went hand in hand with art. periadical exhibitions of the industrial products of
WVitbout this, the country could not sustain so large the country, a most useful thing as shewing strangers
a population. Belgium aiso is celebrated for its in- what the country was producing, and nianuf'acturers3
dustrial schools, yet Dr. Playfair informs us that the improvements in manufacture whieh otheris were
100 Belgian manufactures not content with their making. They Lad toprovide museums ofindustrial
teaching had gone to Paris to finish their education produts-more useful than periodical exhibitions
in applied science there, l'le attention of Britaîn inasmuch as theyi afforded pormanently at ail times
was called ta these things by the great Exhibitions the like information. They were to provide free
of 1851 and 1855, and very much had beea done in libraries of reference, in which work-people and
Britain to further scientiflo education since that manufacturers might be able ta refer to various ex-
tinie. If it moere urged that althoughi zontinental pensive works which individuals could not afford to
nations had done these thinge and Britain Lad not, have in their libraries, teaching what inventions and
yet l3ritain niaintained its ascendancy in industrial seientiflo methods Lad been in use in other coun tries.
progress, it mnust be answvered that Britain Las had They were to provide, as far as possible, or assist in
greater natural advantages and has benefited by providing, education for the people employed during
the knowledge brought hier by refugees from other the day in the work.shops, and unable to attend the
lands. The workshops Lad bred thinkers ivho were ordinary public schools. And they were also, tu
flot always content 'with t.hings as they were in poli- furnish. free lectures on subjects likely to awakea.
tics and religion; -and many continental governments an interest in practical science, if possible ta classes
Lad expelled these people, who Lad sotight Britain formed for scientific study. They were to issue pub-
as an asyluni and contributed in a, very grent degree lications having the samne end in view; and were to
to the success of British manufactures, if, indeed affiliate with them as subordinates or assistants, the
they had not been the principal agents in advancing varions Mechanics' Institutes which gave proof of a
them. The greater freedom en.ioyed in Britain liad desire and oapability Lu do the work witb advantage.
a tending to develop thoughit and skili expressed else- liere wus a great work, a magnificient futiction for
ivhere, but that was now believed La be insufficient, the Boards-and yet, hie Lardly desired it ta go
and goverument wus aiding largely individual efforts abroad, the government expected it te be ait done
to furnish the artizan with scientiflo education. In out of munificent grant of £500 per annura, a suni
our own country we had as Set almost nothing but not more than sufficient ta secure the services of an
the raw material. We Lad land enough and water efficient secretary and editor for a journal of their
power and material for manufacture, but many of transactions. By this hie wonld flot desire by any
our advantages were wasted for lack of ski Il to use means to imply that the present secretary was not
them to the best advantage. he most expensive efficient, although lie Lad done the work so long and
man ta maintain-the one who required the greatest se zealously for nothing. Hle only me-ant that was
ares of country to maintaîn him wus the savage, Le- a state of things that ought flot to exist-that was
cause Lie knew Low to make the teast use of the re- hardly creditable. They could not of course do what
sources which nature offered. lie could obtain less the Act indicated as their daties, but they Lad at-
from ber than any others. Therefore hie needed tempted something. Hie could spealc more particu-
more ares for hie maintenance than a European larly of the Lower Canada Board. Sanie institu tes
Prince. The agriculture in a new country was but had been affiliated, until the Legisiature killed the
littie better. Land was cheap and labor dear, capi- majority of them by cutting off the grants, and there
tal and skilled labor scarce, and the largest space were few left in Lower Canada to affiliate. Schools
wau occupied with the toast advantage through im- in connection with soine of these Lad been tried, anîd
perfect modes of industry. And se it was with manu- one-that in connectien with the Montreal Institute
facturing indnstry. We were altogether dependent which Lad lust winter 200 pnpils-was a model for
upon the experience and scientific attainmients of sucb sehools. The Board had also procured the de-
others. If we were ever tecesetoLe so, it wust be livery of Lectures upon scientific subjects, and liad
byý Laving our owa people taugh t to apply scientifie made efforts ta form. classes for the systelmadic studj
principles to their methods of labor. If we are ta of chemistry. IL had, with foreign aid, been enabled
have the Arts flourish among us this muet bie dane. ta gather tegether a small but valuable nucleus of a
Britain for years bought the appliea science of the library of reference. It lias been unale to establish
continent with bier immense capital. We have not a ournal ofîits own, but the Upper Canada Board
ber capital ; we have not the cheap labor ta be o)> having started one, it was proposed to join tlîcrn iii
tained in Enropean countries, and therefore there ls that work.
no country in wyhich labor-saving mnethods and n- With regard te exhibitions they Lad' made their
chines are so uch, required as in Canada. It is first great effort on the occasion of the Prince's visit.
only by superior knowledge that we cau hope ta They believed and the Governinent belicved that
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nothing more imprtant could be done to provide a
fitting weicome flo the Prince, or to render bis visit
of benefit to the Prince, than to get together a good
display cf the Industrial resourtes of the country at
ene central point. It had been known long ago that
furs and timber could be fondê in the " acres of
snow" wbich King Louis ceded to Britain, but about
our 'nuricult~ural resources and minerai riches almost
nothing was known unitit the great Exhibitions of
London and Paris. What advantages we had made
in mainufteituring industry and the arts of life was
Etill unknown to many. It was higfhly desîrable
that an exhibition should be got up icih would in-
formi our distinguished visitors on this point. At
the season of the Prince's visît much of the farming
could he seen by the traveller in passing through,
but the Manufa~ctures could only be adequately
judged of in such an exhibition. Tbeythutte
people everywhere would see it in that light; much
te their disappointment they ouly partially did so.
The attempt made was soine years in advance of tbe
pepular ideas. The Agricultural Board had littie
sympathy, seeing that the management was not
placed in its hnnds. The Upper Canada Boards,
actuated by that local jealousy and pride, which *as
cverywhere unfortunately too common, devoted
themselves to an Upper Canada Exhibition. The
Corporation of Montreal would net give even the
ordinary grnt to annual exhibitions, except upon
terms which. the Board could not accept; and when
an appeal was made to individual citizens, to aid the
great national abject of showing the Prince and the
distinguished men lhe brought ivith him the vast re-
sources ind the industrial progreas of the country.-
the people of this, the great centre of the industrial
and commercial activity of the country thought it a
niatter of a subordinate interest to a grand display
of one of the arts not inciuded in the function of the
Board-the art of dancing! and a larger subseription
Nvas obtained for a hall than for the great Industrial
Exhibition.

Notwithistanding ail its difficulties and dîsappoint-
monte the Board succeeded in erecting a building
which is in itself a triumph of Canadian art, and in
collecting the largest exhibition of the products of
Cainadian manufactories and workshops ever pre-
senited to the public-an exhibition which astonished
every one not very familiar 'with the condition of
the growing arts and manufactures of the country.
The building we hatve, still incomplete, it is true,
burdened with debt, but stili in sucli a condition as
to render any subsequent exhibition a cnmparatively
simple and inexpensive matter. Had webeen aided,
as yve should have been by this city, we should have
bad soi-ething more. Our building would have
been complete. It %vould have been open through-
eut this winter for lectures and other means of art
education-as a Museum and public iibrary-and
the artizans of this eity and ail who visit il on busi-
ness or pleasure, wvculd bave found there a nucleus
at least o>f those means of reference and improvement
wbieh it. is the duty of this Board to provide. These
ends we have net yetbeen able to attain, but we have
taken important steps tcward them, and the rest
nmust follow, unless the Government and peonle of'
Canada are blind to the great objecte to be attained
by the nurture of our arts and manufactures. We
aiin then at the establishment of a great industrial
Mnuseum, representing all the natural products and
xnanufactured articles of Canada, and including
everything that we can coiiect froin abroad iikely to

guide and stimulate invention and improvement bore.
We desîre to colleot a library of reference, which
shaîl enable any one 8tudying, and espeoially in art
or practical science, to avail himself of ail that others
have known or dune. We wish te establisb special
sehools of art and practical science simdar to those
in the old world te which I have alreadv refèerred, and
and to diffuse, both by lectures and in a printed
formi, ail the information which catn be obtained on
matters applicable to the present state of our indus-
trial pursuits. These labors are net te be confined
te this city. The Board must aid and stimulate the
organizatien of Mechanics' Institutes and industrial
schools throughout the Province, and must malte ail
its. institutions centres of ligbt and information te
the whole conntry. To effect these objects will
demand a far larger amount of publie aid than we
h ave yet received ; and this we must receive if
Canada is te keep itself abreast of its commercial and
manul'acturing rivais. Let it net be said that it is
too soon te attempt sucb institutions as those te
which I have referred- that we are in advance of'
the time. It is lamentable te tbink that public at-
tention in Canada bas not been earlier aroused te
sncb subjeets. The work is aIl before us ; the need
of it appears on every baud; it is worth doing; and
ail that is wanted is, that active and sustained efforts
should be bestowed on it. Nor must it be said that
the public money iswasted in sucb efforts. Nothing
more surely repays expenditure in any country than
wise and enlightened attention to the culture ofmind
as the means uof acting on matter. Cultivate this
and ail other interests will advance.-Neict tbis
and national interests languisb and yen fail perhaps
irretrievably behind your more active rivaIs. Canada
is nowjuqt in that state of progress when en]ightened
public effort on behaîf eof its agriculture, its' arts and'
manufactures shouid be a flrst and ieading object
with its statesmnen, and it is through this Board and
similar instrumentalities that this efort muet be put
forth. Let me add that though this Board is for
Lewer Canada, yet that being piaced and appropri-
ately, in the great centre of commerce and manufa-
tures, it must look princîpally te Montreal for men
and means, and that this city will find by supplying
these liberaliy it will best consuit its own intereats.

PROCREDINGS 0F INSTITUTIONS.

Albotract of Procceeings of thoe Hamiltoilà and Gore
»Meelanieg5 Ilnatitute.

The Annual Meeting et' this Institute was held in
the News Room, on Friday evening, 22nd February,
l861-the Vice-President, T. F. RsTRICK, Esq., iBn
the chair.

Tbe Report of the B3oard of Directors for tbe year
past was read by the Secrctary, adopted and ordered
te be printed for the use of memibers.

The I)irecters, in presenting tbe twenty-second
Annual Report, submitted a general statement of
the affairs of the Institute for the past year.

Number of mernbers as shiewn on the register, on
the Ist Feb., 180.............................. 468

Joined since that date ...... ............. ......... 115

583
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N'umber of members or names handed in from
the M. L. Association who have neyer corne
forward....................................

Number resiguaed or left the city, chiefly the
latter ....................................... 12

-187

396
Decrease Bince laet Annual Report 72.-
The Menibers are cla8sified as followe:

Rouorary members .................................. 18
Ordinary do ................................... 359
Junior do .................................. 24

Total...............................3896

Balance from lest year ...................... $295 85
Subecriptions tili lot Feb., 1861 ..... .... ... 939 0O5
Hall rent .................................... :..1149 88
Sale of papers .............................. 105 12
Lecture accout............................. 145 85
Sundries.................................... .213 52j

Total ....................... $2,848 271

Cn.
Ontstanding debte Ist Febrnary, 1860, but

since settleci... ............................ $522 04
Whitewnshing, cleaning hall, &c ...... ...... 105 65
Postage...... ...... ........................ 65 09
Salaries accout............................. 450 16
Insuirance ........ ........ ..... ...... ... ...... 40 00
Interest ..................................... 56 8
Oas ......................................... 465 95
Wood anS ceai account....................... 61 64ý
Sundries .. ........... . ..................... 293 15
Balance on hand ..... ........ ...... ......... 70 50

Total.......................... $2848 27

FINAL BALANCE 0F TIIE BlOOKS 31sT JAN., 1861.

Dit.
Cash .......................................... $70 50
Library ............................ ......... 2,650 00
Furniture.. ................................ 2,612 00
Building account............ ............ ... 20,824 81

Total ........................ $26,166 81

Mortgages................................ $11,897 44
Interest due on the sanie................... 160 00
Outstanding debte ... ....................... 1,979 52
Original contributions ................. ..... 12,119 85

Total......................... $26,156 81

Tbe Board adds Ilin connection with this financial
statement the Board are happy to inforn you that
the usual annuni nnd very liberal donation of $400
fron the Dinectors of the Great Wesern Railroad bas
been received. Sucb acte of generosity, are duly
appreciated by aIl the mombere, and will, we doubt
net, be gratefully acknow.ledged by this Institution,
in whose welfatse the douors have manifested se
much interest."l

111l.-Tite Library.

The Board have much pléeure in acknowledging
the following donations of books
By Adam Brown, Esq ........................ 18 vols.

Rev. Hl. Hansel ........................... 1il
James Byrne, Esq......... ............... 1 ci
C. O. Counsell, Esq ..................... 2
J. W. Murton, Esq ........................ 1i
Nin. Haskins, Esq......................... 2

In ail ........................... 25

XV.-The News Room.

The cordial tlianks of the Institute were teodered
to the proprictors of 36 Canadian papcrs, for the
continued liberality in supplying the Read ing Rooci
witb their publications free of charge.

Fifty-eigbt British, American and Canadian pub-
lications are also reported as being subscribed for
and regularly received.

The Directors remark that
IlThe News;-room stili continues to be regardeS the

best in our country, and is daily resorted to hy many
of the members and not a few visitors who find in it et
atil timnes the latest news front every quarter of the
globe, as well as an excellent selection of the best Ma-
gazines and periodicals of the latest dates, containing
information on popular and scien tific subjects, from the
pens of the most eminent writers of the day. The News-
rooni may well be regarded with honest pride and
enjoyed with great advancage by every public-spiriteS
citizen of Our ' Ambitious City.,'"

V.-Thàe ]Lectures.

In this departinent the Board reports that
"lDespite the sparing support given to Lectures in this

city, anS the financiel embarrassaient of the Inistitute,
your Directors, believing the Lecture to be an educational
means, which It ls the duty of Institutions lilce yours te
encourage and-also to gratify, unfortunately only a mi-
nority of the members-arranged n course of Lectures
during the past winter months. The Lecturers were ail
men of ability-two cf brilliatit reputation-tbe services
of men capable te please and instruct, resident amongst
us, were secured, and every effort was put forth, still the
littendance, with one exception, was fer froni satisfactory.
Your Board sincerely regret that sucli should be the case,
but they ardently hope the members wilI ses the neces-
sity of seconding the efforts hereefter exerted in this I-
rection. They trust their successors will be mucli more
successful than theniselves in this respect, and that we
mýay yet enjoy ail the advantages arising from Lectures
given by gentlemen cf the highest order of. intellectuel
attainnients."1

One of the concluding paragraphs of the report
refers to the enigin, objecte anS tendency of Mechan-
ics' Institutes, in the following languîtge.

IlGlasgow baS the honour of being the firet place in
which there existeS a Mecbanics' Institute. The In-
stitution took its rise during the laet year iif last cen-
tury, sixty-one yeare ego.-Wbat Robert Raikes diS
for Sunday Scbools, and good John Pounds diS for the
useful ragged echoolq of Great ]3ritain, Dr. Birkbecc
accuniplisbed for Mechanice' Institutes. As its fou oder
hie menite a higli place among the benefactors cf our
race. His naine, in connection mitb these Institutions,
will doubtless long survive the attritions of Lime. The
professeS object, as the naine implies, is the inmprove-
ment of our artizans aud working classes of cvcny
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grade; but there la reasco te fear this design has in
many instances been lest sight cf, or perhapa ie should
say, the original idea lias licou conaiderably amplified,
as other classes cf the community rather than opera-
tives censtitute net unfrequently the majority cf aub-
scribers and attendants."

(Signed) .ADAN BROWN, rresident.
.Ait(CH. MACÂLLUN, Sdcretary.

Moved by Dr. W. L. Ilillings, seconded by Dr.
Craigie,

Bcolved, that -this meeting gratefnlly acknowledges
the liberal annual donation cf $400 to'wards the funda
of this Institution, from the President and Directora cf
the G.. W. R. Company, and that this be duly commuai-
cated by the Secretary.

The following gentlemen irere duly elected Office-
bearera for~ the enauing year, namely:

.President-F. J. Raatrick, Esq.
Vic-President-W. H. Park, Eaq.

Board o.f Directors:
Messrs. C. Murray, D. MtcCullough, R. Bull, A.

Stuart, A. Macallum, T. McIlwraith, G. Murison, J. F.
Kitiuer, Wm. Michael.

CANADIÂIN PATEN'TS.

PATENTS 0F INVENTION,
As ised by the Bureau of Agriculture and Statistica,

Quebec, 2nd March, 1861.
William Sndworth cf the Town cf Woodstock, County

cf Oxford, Shoemaker, for "lAn improved proccas cf
bailing and tanning hides and rlcins."-(Dated 2ad
November, 1860.)

Theomas Grange , of the Township of Richmond1, County
cf Lennox and Addington, Yeomiin, for "lAn improved
Hlarrow Tooth"-(Dated 2nd Nevember, 1860.)

George Kirk, of the Town of Chatham, County cf Kent,
Civil Enginccr, for "4A neir and improved method cf
Indexing Books."-(Dated 6th November. 1860.)

James Hamilton, cf the Town of Peterboronghi, Coxinty
cf Peterborough, Manufacturer cf Agricultural Iruple-
monts, for -"An improved Grain Sower and Cultivator
combîned."-(Dated 21st December, 1860.)

Elijali Leonard, cf the Town cf London, County cf
Middlesex, Engineer, for "lA Sawing Machine for cross-
cuttig timber."-(Dated 21st December, 1860.)

John D. Lairlor, cf Fort Brie, County cf Welland,
Mach iniat, for " Aun mproved Sawing Machine."-(Dated
2lat Decewber, 1860.)

Joseph Marks, cf the City cf Hamilton, County cf
Wentworth, Mechanical YEngineer, for "lA neir system
of lnbricating valves, pistons, cylinders, piston roda and
valve apindies cf locomotives and other engines."1-
(Dated 21st Decomber, 1860.)

George H. Meakinga, cf the City cf Hamilton, Soir-
ing Machine maker, and Isaac Mills, cf the township cf
Flamboro' WVest, County cf Wentworth, Yeoman, for
"An article for couating and test-ng the quality cf
eggs. "-(Datod 21st December, 1860.)

Thomas H4. Taylor, of the Town cf Chatham, county
cf Kent, Manufacturer, for "1A self-acting cleaner for a
plough."-(Dated 218t December, 1860 )

Thomas Murphy, cf the village cf Clifton, County cf
Welland, carpenter, for ilA new and improved lamp for
burning ceai cil and other hydrocarbon. liquida without
a glass chimney."-(Dated 2lst December, 1860.)

Peter B. B. Stiles, cf. the village of Boaverton, Ccunty
cf Ontario, Blacksmith, for "A Lifting Gate."-(Dated
21et Decenibor, 1860.)

William Gi, of the City of Toronto, County 'of York,
Engineer, for "lCertain improvements in the Plues of
Steam 3ol ers. "-(Dated*21 rt December, 18~60.)

William B3right and James Colis, both of the Town
of Guelph, County of Wellington, Machiniste, for "lA
Clothes Airer."-(Dated 24th December, 1860.)

Nelson Kimbail, of the Township of London, County
of Middlesex, Mechanio, for "lAn improied Cultivator."
-(Dated 3lst December, 1860.)

ON THE ELECTRIC SLLK LOOM,
DY PROPESSOR FARADAY, D.C.1. F.R.

"Illuatrans Commoda Vitoe,"* the motte of the
Royal Institution, was made the ruling principle on
thia the last evening of the season; an account b 'e-
ing given of the application by M. Boneli of elec-
tricity to the service of the figure weaving-loom. The
nstonishing condition of perfection te which M. Jac-
quard bad brought tbe silk loom, se that artists of
the highest rank could net, without minute inspec-
tion, distinguish its results from the most perfect
engraving, and the manner in which he taught the
weaver to censtruct a series of cards, and then te
use them atitomatically, se as te produce as often as
hie pleased the design wbich they 'represented, are
weli known. Any effeot of pattern, either simple or
complicated, whicb is produced in the woven fabrie
depends upen the muiner in which the threads of the
warp are separated befere the weft i tbrown, and
the successive re-arrangements ef the warp threade
which are brought about each time the shtittle is
passed; a single thread of the weft therefore repre-
sent s an elenient of the design ; and in the Jacquard
loom each cf these requires a card pierced in a cer-
tain erder, which, being breught againat the onds ef
a set cf horizontol rode, allewed somne te remnain un-
disturbed, whilst others were pushed on one side.
]ly the action of the pedal the warp threads associa-
ted with the undiBturbod rods wero raised, and those
belonging te the displaccd rods woro left unnived;
and te do this riehtIy, a separato pierced card was
required for every thread that crossed the warp with-
in the oxteut cf the pattern. Frequently somns thon-
sands cf carda are necded, and for the production cf
a woen portrait of M. Jacquard, in black and white
silk, as mnany as 24,000 wore employod.

.After a design bas beon decided upen, it lias te be
converted into these carda, ene for eacli thread cf
tbe weft incluided in the designu; the preparatien and

piercing cf theru requires much care and time, aftor
whic'. tbey have te ho linked together as an ondiesa
chain in their proper order. It is te replace this
part cf the woaving arrangements that M. Bonelli
bas applied bis attentien, and the peculiar power cf
electricity. Instead cf the many pierced carda, hie
bas but one card, or rather its equiv.alent, a convert-
ible plate cf brasa ; which, being pierced with the
full number cf boles rcquired (which in the loom in
action was 400), cau bave these heles eitber stopped
or left oen, so as te represent hy its successive chan-
ges cf condition the successive carda of the Jacquard
series. 'ro obtain this effect, bin-foil is attached
strcngly te paper, e as te forai a compound 8hoot.
Tho design is thon drawn upon the metallie surface

*Lucretius, ii. 2.
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with black bituminons varnish, and the sheet is made
into au endiess band, which being placed upon a
roller, and kept in its position by stops, moves as
tho roller moves, being carried forward by its motion.
A set of teeth reste on the top of thbis roller, touching
the pattera in a line; they are made of th in brass
plate, Bo thin that 400 of them do not oecupy more
than 16 or 17 iuches, i. e. the width of the designl onthe relier; yet se separate that each is insulated
from its neîghbour by littie interposed teeth of ivery;
and so large and therefore weighty as ta fail and
rest upon the pattern, making god electrical contact
where the tin-foil is exposed, but being insulated
where the bituminons pattern intorvenes.

]3ehind these teeth are 400 small electro-magnets
fixed in a framework, parallel to each other, and in-
sulated. The fine covered wires which constitute
their helices are connected at one set of ends with
the teeth just described, each with a tooth ; whilst
the other ends are brought together and made fast
te oue metailic plate and wire. Tracing this wire
onwards, it coames te an interruptor or contact-mak-
er from whence the metallie communication proeeeds
te a screw appointed ta communicate with ene end
of a flve-celied Bunsen battery, the other end of
which communicates withi a screw near the former.
This ecrew bas a wire preceeding from it to two in-
sulated teeth, like the teeth bearing upon the pattern,
but heavier; sud these rest upon the uueovered edges
of the tin-foil at the sides cf the pattern, s0 as te
keep up a constant communication with it. By
simple, but perfect and secure meebanical arrange.
mento, the foliowing movements and resuits take
place in this part cf the apparatus. As the pedal
descends under the weaver's foot at a certain time,
the 400 teeth descend upon the pattern ; then the
circuit is completed at the interruptor in the single
wire; the electrie current passing throngh that wire,
is divided inte as many portions as there are teeth
touching the metalin the lino ef pattern under reali-
eation; it makes ail the eleetre-magnets surroundcd
by these wires active, leaving the others non-mag.
netic ; and then, as th'le foet le raieed and the move-
monts returu in their course, the interruptor is first
separaied, wbich causing ail current te cerne, the
magnets lose their power, the teeth are raised from
the patternu; and then the cylinder carrying it meves
forward just se much as te give the new line cf pat-
tern fur the teeth te search eut electrically (the next
tinie they descend) which corresponds te the next cast
cf the weft thread. Becanse the pattern neyer nioves
whilBt it ie in contact with the teeth, it is net out or
worn by them; because the current is made by the
interruptor after the teeth stre ln contact, and before
tbey are separated, ne fusion or burning cf the metal
coeurs at the teeth ; and because there is a tangue-
wiper or brnsb, whicb, at the right time, passes
under the teeth, sustains them and from off whieh
they rub on te the pattern, there is neyer any want
cf clcanlinese or cf contact there.

A.3sociated with these 400 magnets, and in the
samne line with them, are 400 cylinders cf soft iron,
called pistons ; t.hey are catrried in a frame which
moves te and fro horizontally between the magnetE.
and the horizontal rods helonging to the suspensions
cf the wrap threade; and they meve towards the
magnets at a time se adjusted as te coin cide with
the passage ef the eleetricity round its circuit; they
find there fore saine of the magnets excited, beeause
their teeth touch the metal of' the pattern: and as
the box cf pistons begins te return before the current

le interrupted, sncb of the pistons as have teuched
excîted magnets are retained or held back, whilst the
others have returned intheir course; the pistons there-
fore are.divided into two iutermixed groupe cf which
the eue gronp le perhaps haîf an inch behind the
other. Now cornes in the action of the perforated brase
plate, which is te be converted for the time into the
equivalent cf the particular Jacquard card required,
It is a vertical plate associated with the extremities
of the pistons farthest fromn the electro-magnets: it
eau move up and down te a email extent: it is pierced
by 400 circular holes. The 400 pistons bave each a
head or button, which eau pase freely each through
its correspondent bole wbeu the plate is up, but is
stopped at the bols when the plate le dewn, and then
eventually closes it. Now the finie is se adjusted
that when the box cf pistons bas moved se far for-
ward as te cause separation cf the two groupe, tbe
plate descends, and by locking such cf the heads as
belong te the uuretained group, being correspondent
holes, whilst the heade cf the retained group, beingaiready behind their boles, have left them open; and
sa the Jacquard plate is formed, and, meving a little
furtber, it acte on the horizontal rôds befors men-
tioued, and having by that arranged. the suspenders
cf the wrap threads, it then goes back, or towards the
electro-magnets, te take up, under the influence cf
the currents cf electricity tbrough the selecting teeth,
the new arrangement cf apertunrs required for the
next caet cf the weft tbread

The use cf electricity, for the purpose cf reading
off tbe design and eouveying it into the loom, invol-
ved mnny peculiarities, conditions, and difficulties.
These wers considered; and the manner ln which
thsy were either turned te advantage or eovercome
was iilustrated by large and separate experiments.

ON THE ANTIQUITY 0F THE HUMAN RACE.
DY PROPESSOR, D. T. AN5TED, X.>.., P.R.S.

(Continuedfro-m page 81.)
It cnly reinains now te consider whether by any

chance these materials have been ceuveyed into the
places where they are fouud, either by some natural
eperations much more recent than the formation of the
deposits themeelves, or by seme human agency of late
date; in other words, whether they have drifted acci-
dcutally inte heles at the surface, or whether they have
been buried iu graves or the feundations of buildings cf
a comparatlvely recent tîme. This le a question that
deserves carcful consideration. I have ne tîme te dwel
on the varions points of evîdence; but wheu I tell yen
that a dozen of the mest intelligent geolegists, Engiish
and fereign, meet of tliem cemmencing with a decided
feeling that man was far tee recently intreduced te admit
of hie manufactures being buried ivith gravel of auy
date, having examined carefully the principal lecalities,
takeon the inipiements themseves out cf the quarry,
and examined most minutely the circnmsts.uces under
,which they coeur :-I say that wben, nfter snch inves-
tigation, a conclusion ie unanimously arrived at,-
namely, that these materials are contemporaneons with
the gravel,-we are bonnd te accept that conclusion.
Yen muet, therefore take, for granted that scnlptnred
flints of human manufacture, such as I have ehown you,
are fond ln certain bede cf gravel, mixed up sud cf
coutemporaneous enigin iith certain bones of animaIs
fouud wlth and near them. Nôone is, I think, at pre-
sent at liberty te threw any doubt on this conclusion,
because the investigation has been made by competent
observera ivith perfect honesty cf purpose, and by per_
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sons whose lntegrity and knowledge of the subject is
beyond any question.

1 trust I have 8atisfied you now that flints, specimens
of which are before you, and which have been found in
mfarveioLIs abundance in some few localities-tbough
bitherto ouly in a few-are beyond a doubt so construct-
ed as to have requircd the band of some intelligent
being totaliy unlike in bis intelligence any animal jaferior
to man : and aiso thiat these romains of man were found,
really forining part, and often occurring in the lower
part, of a great formation of graveis, and sands, and
clays, or else in cavern deposits that must have taken a
very long time to elaborate, and a stili longer finie to
bring loto their present position, and during the ne-
eunauintion of whicl there lived in our latitudes large
groups of quadrupeda that have long since become
extinct.

Resecibling in a general way the roughly-hewn impie-
ments and weapons belonging te ocher savage tribes,
thoso from the gravel and caverns of Engiand and
W'estern Europe are yet different fromn them, and even
of roug-her mlLke. In deposits of gravel above those
çvhich contain them are found, however, more modern
specimens, similar la form, but more neatly eut, and
even soinetimes poiished. Abovo these latter or amongst
themn, are tools mauufactured of copper nnd iron, evi-
dentiy the work of a more cultivated race. Then corne
the remiiins of the Roman conquerors of Great Britain.

Ateome point in the history, but probably at a coin-
pariitively recent period, Iived the race to whose labours
we owe the won(ierful group of stones at Stonehenge,
and whose cromlechs and altars are dispersed over the
westernmost extremity of European land. Were these
the last romains of the ancient races drivon towards the
sea by a<ivaucing tribes of soinewhat superior cultiv'ation
and bigher organization ? This is a question that stili
remains to bie answered, Ail we kaow is that i he pro-
servation of suoh monuments where we find thora, seomns
to point ta this conclusion, which is rendoreci more pro-
bable by what ire see of the aboriginal inhabitauts of
America and Australia, who are becoming graduaiiy lost
races, owing to a similar advance o? other and more
civiiizod races.

There seems, indeed, ta be a stop, arrived et in the
graduai modifications that take place in the human
flamily, beyond which there is no tendenoy, or even power,
te go back, and ne powrer to advanco, by mixture îvith
more civil ized mo n. When civilised men oceupy a svage
country ire generally obtain mixed bi-eeds, but they oniy
lest for a feir generations, rapidly dogenerating bothi
physically and intelloctually from, the higber type with-
out improving the lower. If this be the lair of Nature,
it 'would hoip to explain much that is obscure in the his-
tory of ma ns well of domesticated animais.

Lot me now sum up what appear to be rec sonable
inferences front the facts we have been considering.

On land, near England, then slowiy emerging out of a
sea traversed by icebergs, having a climate greatly
varied, but on the irbole warm, there roamed, at a very
distant period, elephants and rinaoreroses, large deer and
musk oxen, gigantic bears, tigers and hymnas, and
unmerous smaiier animais, many of which are stiilcom-
mon. In the rivers of this land, or ln pools and lakes
there, irere many species of hippepotamus, and we may
safeiy conclude that there iras a corresponding vegeta-
tien. It ceuid hardly have beon a small tract to support
these gigantic quadrupeds; it is more likeiy to have
been a fragment of one muait larger which had been
partly Qubmerged.

The hymenas and the bears then occupied caves la the
limestone rocks as dons, and cars-led thither their prey.
The British Islande formed no separate group, and the
irbole Continent of Europe iras probably but an archi-
pelage. But at this time, whea land iras s0 differently

distributed, 'when the animais, especialiy the larger unes,
ire se different, there existed tribes of savages-trog-
lodytes, perhaps,-sheltering ln bobes in the ground, or
sharing caveiros with the wild beasts, but not irithout
the will and the powr to manufacture flint arroirs and
hntchets, andi spear-héads, that oould be fixeti iii simple
handies with ths-ougs, andi fos-m implements for use, or
weapons for defoace or effonce. Those eariy bnhabitants
of thé western landis may not, howeve-, bave been the
fis-st, althoughi at present no appearances of hunsan in-
genuity have been seeni among the remains of the earlier
and warmer land, poopleti by différe-nt spocies of oIe-
pliant and rbinoces-os, and apparontiy by many other
animais equaiiy chcracteristic. The beds above the
glacial drifrts or the bouide- cay, or the beds *of boulder
olày itsolf, contain the first yet founti of those rude im-
piements attributabie to human agoncy.

Porbaps et this saine time thero existed a similariy
imperfectiy developed famiiy o? the human race in Amer-
ica;- and it may be that their representatives la Atfrica,
on the banks and at the mouth o? the Nule, ivere thon,
as tboy certaâily were afterîvards, a dominant, because
a more eduoated race.

The eariost humenn inhabitents of Western Europe
must, howeve-, have lived togethes,-they must have
bati a common policy,-?or their weapons are ail con-
structed according to one ide&, tbough ail are simpiy an-1
roughly made, and meant for use rather than ornament.
There is little eynimetry of form, and often extreme
carolessness of execution. So markcd is this watit of
finish, that inany of the specimens, although their
character is seen wbich they forai parts of a series, are
hardiy as-tificial. enougli ta decide theis- human enigin.
Thousantis e? them are found near togethes-; they have
been shapeti mereiy Iiy stniking one flint cgainst another,
anti it secins like tlint for one perfect instrument mado
nnd usotil there ires-o bundreds chippcd off and thrown
awa:y during the progross of manufacture. This would
accolant for the vast nuinher o? emaîl arroir-heatis or
chips in comparison with the larger andi more cempieteiy
fini.,:hed specimons.

Our eariy ancestors, if the tribes who constrncted the
flint weapons must so bo regardeti, may have continued
wîth similar habits for an indefinite finie. By degrees
the manufacture o? flint weatpons probably improveti,
and ive find in the newer gravels, ini the surface deposits,
and in the mouths of caverns, cloar proofs of more per-
fect chiselling, andi an approach to pouash. But consider
tise number of years during whichi this change must have
been going on. The climate and vegetation once pos-
mitting elephants, rhinoceroses, andi hyppotamnuses te
flourish, must have been aitered by a new distribution
of land. These animals, hoivever, sps-ead widely, reach-
ing even the Artio tJirole ; irbole species wore introduced,
became abundant, became scarce, andi entireiy dis-
appeared ; wirbie man, thougi adapting himseif te
changes that they couid net endure, bardiy seeme te
have deveioped sensibly la instinct or intellect. Whole
tribes cf human beings, the eariy inhabitants of unknown
lands, have doubtiess beon replaced by other familles cf
thse great human race. Generations after goneratiens
have been bora-have lived, andi dieti-tribes have euc-
ceedeti tribes, familles have driven out famiiies, anti
scarce anything is left behinti but a feir spear-heade and
flint hatchets bus-led in caves witis the bones o? the bears
and hyoenas, or- mixei ivitis ancient gravels coliected
misen the elephant ives perhaps as common as the man.
But the stanip cf time is indclibiy impresseti on these
rude flints, not less cieas-iy than the marks cf their human
enigin; coe bas a ceating cf whbite decay on the surface;
anothe-, littie crystais cf' maganese ; aluost ali have
semetbing ta substantiate the inference that they are cf
equai antiquity with the stones and the bones ivith which
they are fouati.
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Nekt the leas certain le it that mnan le a creature of
yesterday. For every year that hias elapsed since he
appeared, centuries have passed away ini the elaborate
preparation for hie presence. The ocean had covered
the depressions of the land, and had helped to produce
the successive deposite; the depths of the ocean had
received film after film of fine mud, the remains of
animalcules; the iceberg had carried and accarnnlated
numerous deposits; the shores and.ehallow depths of the
ocean had been peopled from time immemorial with
animal and vegetable formes of life long betbre evea the
commencement of the last great period. There were
then, however, other continents, and the grcups of
islande of that time were the summits cf our mountains.
Central Africa and Central Australia were then vast
lagoone, having anouter wall oflow isiets. Earthquakes,
however, thea disturbed and elevated the lande, and
there were eruptions from volcanoes which differed per-
haps but littie la intensîty from these reeently described,
though the rente were net where they now are seen.
Then, ne ever, water circulated tbrough the earth, and
rocks were in the course cf formation, governed by the
ame lawe as those we etill trace, and 'which are cou-

cernied la reconstructing the ever shifting framework of
the earth.

With these few general and connecting remaks, I ncw
bring to a conclusion my somewbat disconne-.ted dis-
course. It occurred to me-and 1 believe I may venture
te hope that I was not mistaken-that a sketch cf the
present condition of somns questions in geology and pby-
aical gecgraphy would afford matter for usefal and in-
teresting illustrations; and now, in takiag leave of yeu,
let me very briefiy show yen how living and present je
the interest in meet cf tbe subjects I have put before yen.

Within the brief weelcs that have paeeed since my first
Lecture, an unusual condition cf the Atlantic Ocean lias
been more than once the cause cf corne cf those fearful
and destructive cyclones, or spiral storme, that dasolate
the earth and eweep along our shores. One cf these we
have experienced since we last met. Before long we
shall probably learu that the icebergs coming downfrom
the Polar Seas are cf unusual dimensions, and renchi te
latitudes eeldom visited by such phenomena.

Within a few days it bas been determiued te send out
an extiedition te sound the depths cf the Atlantic in a
new direction, with a view to repent under more faveur-
able circurnetances the experiment ef cennecting Atuerica
vith Europe by a telegraphic cable. I arnhappy teknewl
that on this occasion there will bo a naturalist on board,
as capable as he le willing to clear up ail the doubtfal
points with regard te the mud cf the ocean floor and its
contents, living or dend.

At the present moment I trust car brave countrymen
are busy exploring atill further Central Africa and Cen.
tral Austraînsia. Captain Speke le on hie way te trace
the waters cf Lake Nynza, north cf the equntor heping
tiience te reacli and descend the Nile; and Dr. Living-
atone, fremn the mouth cf the Zambesi, le filling up the
gape that still romain in car mape cf the eaet coast cf
Africa.

.Since 1 spoke cf earthquakes, we have been told ln
the public newspnpere cf feartul and destructive ebocks
destrcying one cf the chief cities cf Peru; and it is net
improbable that these may have terminated with a violent
vclcauic outburet. Vesuvius seeme te be eymbolising at
the presont moment the pelitical unoasinees of Italy.

In ail these, and îndeed in aIl departrnents cf science
and natural history, knowledge is iucreasing ; and the
discoveries cf eue departrnent are every day more clearly
seen te bear on every other. If then, we panse for a
time from other avocatiens for the purpose cf acquiring
general information and leurniag -,vhat le most recently
dieccvered lu i3cience, we find that before we have even
ccmpleted our inquiries, new discoyerîee, new methods,

new views are thrusting themselves forward, threatening
te diaplace the very noveltiee we have hardly prepnred
ourselves te admit. It le only thue that we can lenru
the enormous diffloulties that lie in the way of suceeseful
generalisations, and excuse the shortccmings incident te
attemipte like that which 1 have undertaken, and which
I new terminate.

EXTRACTS FROM THE REPORTS 0F H. B. M.
CONSULS.

]3EET-ROOT SUGAUt.-The cultivation cf the beet-root
for the manufacture cf sugar bas cf late years received
an immense development lu the kingdom cf Poland aud
in the adjoining provinces cf Russîn. The firet factory
was eetablished ia 1881, and the firet refiners la 1839.
The manufacture had increased te such au extent that
in 18.56 there wcre 52 factories lu the kingdom ; tbirty-
five were te be found la the goverument cf Warsaw
alone. The conversion cf beet-root loto sugar jseon-
tirely performed between the end cf September and the
commencement cf April lu each year, beyoud which
time the beet-root if kept becomes deteriorated. The
total qunntity cf loaf sug-ar aud sugar of a coarser
character made la the season 1856-57 amounted te
29,018,000 ibe.

LATAxiA Tonacco.-The best exported frcm Latakia
le that prcduced lu the district cf Gebel. Wben this
has been hung up lu the roome cf the pensants, and
there nllowed te nbeorb the semoke cf the dwarf oak, it
gives a delicions perfume lu smoking. It je thon called
Aibu Rîcha (Father of Scent). It le worthy cf observa-
tion that the AIbu Richn improves a great deal nfter
having been corne days on board ship. lu Egypt it le
lu great demand. The peculiar property which this
tobacce derives frcm being expoeed te the sinoke ivas
nccidcutly discovered as follows: -One year there being
ne demaud for tebacco, the leaves were hung up for the.
winter lu the pensants' huts, expesed te the continuai
emoke cf their tires, and the aucceeding year it was
sent te Egypt, where it was considered se goed that a
largo order was sent te Latakia for more cf the ame
quality, which was then called AIbu Richa.

OIL FRae VAaCOUVER'S ISLAND.-Tbe cil exported
frein this colony le procured from the native tribes inbab-
itiug the west conet cf Vancouver's Island, and ie mnan-
ufactured by themn frem the whale and dog-fish; it je cf
excellent quality, and has a high character in CaLlifornia,
where it brings from two or three dollars a gallon, la
coneequence cf its retaining its fiuidîty freely lu the
coldeet wenther.

It is estimated that a quantity equul te 10,000 gallons
wns purchased from the natives cf the west conet in
1854; and considering the imperfect mene they posses
for takiug the fish, and frying out the cil, it le net un-
reesouable te suppose that with the use cf proper uieans,
the returne cf cil would be very greatly increased.

The cil trade le carried on by a few enterprising indi-
viduals who lire among the Indians, and collect the ar-
ticle as it is manufactured by the natives.

SIiir SPARS.-A source cf wealth and enterprise mny
be fouud la t-e magnificent ship spars produced lu
Vnncouver's Island, which, la peint cf size nd compar-
ative strength, are probably the meet valuable lu the
world, and may be procured in any number, even were
the demand te include the eopply cf spars for the whcle
British nnvy. A company was foi'med lu thie country
for the exportation ef sluips' maste and spars te Englaud;
but the parties fiuding that they hnd net a sufficient
comnnd cf capital for the undertaking, discoatinued
the business, nftcr preparing two cargees cf excellent
maste, from 75 te 120 feet lu lengthi, irbich stili remain

Ion hand.
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NEAT's FOOT Oi.-Quantitie of neat's foot oil, ob-
tained from the wîld animais of Abyssiniia, are sent to
America.

WINE A14D SIL.-Ifl Aricona the Vine disease ILia
continued for six years, and the good wine which form-
erly cost tbree-halfpence per boutle is uow fourpence-
halfpenay per bottie, which is considered excessive.
The mulberry plantation is yearly increasi Dg throughout
the country to augment the production of silk.

Cacnr[NsA.-In consequence of the continuation of
the vine diseuse in the island of Maderia, sinee the
commencement of 1852, the cultiviationi of the cactus for
the propagation of cochineni bas increased, and is likely
to become a source of considerable profit to the island.

Thc production of cochineal lu Teneriffo has made im-
mense strides during the last ten years.

RAW SUOAIt FROMR BEETROOT, la mauufactured at
Dunkirk, la imported into England, where, after bcing
refined, it can be sold for 5ed. per Ilb.; if refined at Dun-
kirk, and sold there, the saine sugar costs 8d. per lb.

LEATFns.-At Leipzig leather becomes every year a
more important brandi of German industry. Above a
million of bides are annually prapared for sole-leather
alone ivithia the Customs' Union, and the whole quan-
tity of lenther produced is estimated at 140,000,000 lbs.
annually, of which tanned leather ferais 80 par cent.

INDUA RUDDBsa AND GUTTA PERcHA.-A, tree yielding
îndia-rubber and the gutta-percha tree are bath found
iu large numbers ou the banks of the Zambesi river,
and the Governor-General of Mozambique bas been re-
quested ta issue au order forbidding any gutta-percha
tree being cut down, and pointing out that they should
be tapped lonSitudinally for the extraction of the juices.

INDIA RuBeaa.-The deisnd for india-rubber, the
principal and staple prodact of Para (Brazil) bas dimin-
ished, and is diminishing, lu consequence. ln a great
mensure, of the quantity prodnced ou the west coast of
Africa and ourEast India possessions, and in sons degree
fromn its baving for many purposes been superseded by
gutta-percha, and its application ta other purpases re-
linquisbed. It is now at least 120 per cent. cheaper
than it was iu 1854.

COAL.-[t is now evident that a grand coal-ficld exista
at St. Cathîarines, (Brazil), of sixty Meagnes, in an east
and west direction, that is, from the sea-coast of the
Atlantic Ocean to St. Gabriel, and perhaps much fur-
ther; and along the coat, probably 140 or mare leagues,
be-inninS from Laguna, lu the province of St. Catharine,
and coritinuing south almost ta %fante Vîdea. Tbese
mines of the ErraI, 30 called, are not of the best quality,
but they bave nat been explored beyond thirty yards lu
deptbi, beciiuse coal bas been fonnd at Arrico dos Katas,
mucb more convenient ta the village of Sao Jeronymo,
isituated on the margin of the river Jaculay, and the
nearest place for embarîtation being only two leagues,
whilst the mines of Errai are tan leaguas off. Sao Jer-
onymio is twvelve leagues froin Porta Alegre, situated on
the left- baud sida of tbe river, but opposite Triuinfo,
called lu miost cf the m.apa Villa Nova At Arrolo dos
Kaîtas, the first seam of coai %vns found by boring- rods,
at toî'îy-five yards deep, and the seam is five foot in
tbickness. IL is steami coai or very goad quality; some
hundreil yards of galleries hava been woirked, wbich
have supplied the steamers of tho province. Forty
yards belon' tlîis seam another four-feet scam lias been
discovered, of even better quality tlian the fivo-fea
seam. Thera are mnany lengues cf these two seams.
Goals have also been found in inany otber parts.

SPIRIT FrnoM C;URRtAN'r.-At Patr'aS (Gi-ee>o a Joint.
Stock <Joneplny is being fornicd, uu(lcr the auspices of
the Goveriimeiit, for distilling wvine and spirits fromi the
inferior descriptions of durrants, and it ia proposed to

bring clever workpeople and manufacturera of wine and
spirits from. France and Sicily.

MuLs.-Naturalists may be interestecl in knowing
that in Aleppo a mule between a donkey and a cow, iB
now and thon met with. Its appearance is very strik-
ing-iu shape like its mother, but with solid hoafs, and
without horns.

Shr.K is the richest production of the Austrian Em-
pire, in which the total mean annual quantity of six
cocoons produced reaches 27 J millions of kilogrammes,
about 60,630,000 lbs. avoirdupois, which, at Auistrian
livres, is equal to about £4,230,600.

The production is divided as followq

KILoORAMS. jLiss.

Lornbardy................. 15,000,000 83,075,000
Venice ....... ........... 10,200,000 22,491,000
Tyrol ..................... 1,568,000 8,447,440
Other Provinces ............ 672,000 1,481,760

Total............... 27,440,006 60,r>06,200

COWRIF SsîLas.-One Hamburgh bouse seuds an-
nually fourteen vessels to Zanzibar for cargoes of cow-
ries, with which they proceed to thA rivera on the west
coast of Africa, and purchase cargoes of palm oil.

GoLD.-SOlfala la situated at the mouth of a river of
the saine name, iu latitude 21 deg. 11 min. south, andl
longitude 34 deg. 45 min. east. The Solfala river leads
to the auiferous portion of Easteru Africa. Solfala is
considered the ancient Ophir of Solomon, in whose days
ships were sent from Tarshish to obtain gold from mines
which are even now as productive as ever, but entirely
neglected. The only gold at present sent from Solfala
is a smail quantity occasionally picked up on the sur
face of the earth after heavy rains. On both banks of
the river Solfala, and from that river northwards ta the
southern bank cf the Zambesi, the country is one mass
of minerai wealth-gold, silver, copper, and toward
Tete even iron and coal being found in abondance.
Ruins of cities, once the dwelling place of nations mighty
in their industry, are to be seen in this region-perbaps
telling the history of those who provided gold for the
Temple of Solomon.

GOLD, SILVER, AND M,'ALAcIT.-The natives from
the interior being down ta Messourie, on the mainland
opposite the city of Mozambique, every year gold, silver,
ivory, wvax, skins, and malachite, the latter iu consider-
able quantities, showing that there are mines of copper
in the Monomoises country. Wheu Mozambique was
in the hands of the Arabs an important trade was car-
ried between Arabia and India, but for the lat 200
years, uniler its present rulers, the trade, principally
carried on by Banyans to Cutch and Goa, has beea
gradually decrcasing. At present it experts of ivory
annually 2.50,000 lbs., beeswax, sesame seed, archilla,
rbînoceros horns, cocoa nut oil, castor ail ground nut
oil, cork, arrowroat, sago, coffee, tortoiseshell, indigo
of an inferior quality, from ignorance la mauufacturing
it, and a spirit made fîrom the cacha.

NUT-CAaaS.-At Eatakla, iu Turkey, nut-galls, and
wax, can be hail for the gathering;, also cochincal, but
they are flot now collected. Ibrahîim Pacha forced the
peasants to galber ail threo.

LEATUlE.-A considerable quantity of skins of the
wild boar are sent froin Latakia to Mount Lebanon,
where they are tanned, and sent back to Latakzia. The
leather is used for the soles of shoes. Abundance might
be had for export. Saddlers there do not make use of
them.
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ANcIENT VASES AND GOLD ORLNASIENTS are oftea
picked up by the inhabitants cf the Island cf Astropalia
or Stampalia, ia the Ottoman Archipelago. It is a
singular fact that ne serpents or reptiles exist on the
island, and although they are semetimes fcund among
the firewood which is importcd, they de net live.

FLAveuR Or MUTTON. -The flesh cf the sheep'cf the
island cf flki is highly esteemed, it hiaving a delicicus
taste, in consequence, it is said, cf the animais drînkîng
only Salt water. This fact la said te be well attested.

G UDI MASTIC 15 obtaincd from a tree cf the saine
name. The tree rarely exceeds 8 feet ln height; its
leaves are evergreen, and resemble those of the turpen-
tine tree. Mastic is one cf the principal reseurces cf
the Island cf Qcio. To extraet the gum, incisions are
made on the main trunk of the troe, and frem them the
gum issues. Previens te 18.50, the trees produced from
45,000 te 50,000 okes; but in consequence cf their
being killed by the frcst in that yenr, the quaatity was
greatly reduced, bat, ln 1858, 20, 000 okes were colleeted.
The mastic tree Cannet be cultivated except in the aerth
part cf the island, and ail attempts te prepagate this
tree, whether la other parts cf the island, or la other
countries, have totally failed.

BRANDY.-TIie brandy cf the island cf Scie is con-
sidered the best la Turkey, chielly on acceunt cf the
mastic put with it, whieh gives it a peculiar flaveur. It
is sent te Constantinople te the value cf nearly one
million piastres yearly.

SAw-MLs.-Tlie number of s&w-mills la the State
of Califernia, U.S., la 888, cf which 178 are prcpelled
by steam and 210 by water; and their aggregate Capa-
City is 500 millions cf feet (board measure) per year.

Tisi CLibrATE orP SOUTa! CAILOLINA.-The climats of
this reglca is healthy during the winter months, but
deadly te 'whitss frein May te October, a single night
passed on a rie plantation being sufficient te iuduce an
attack cf the so-cnlled Ilcountry fever," a billious lever
cf the most malîgnant type, more dangereus even than
the yellew fever.

NOTICES OP BOOKS.

Turning and Mleehanical ilaetipulation. ]3y CHAitLEs
HOLTZAPFFEL, Associate cf the Institution cf Civil En-
gineers, London, &o., &c. London. Holtzapffel & Ce.
Though chiefly intended for general reference and

practical instruction for amateurs, thia comprehensive
work will be fcund te contain a great deal cf vainable in-
formation for the practical mechanie, and ouglit te have
a place la thelibrary of every Mechanles' Institute. It
was originally designed te extsnd te six volumes, but
the death of the nuthor just before the publication cf
the third, prevented its accomplishnient, and ws have
oaly the three first volumes cf the work, each cf which
la, howsver, complete la itself.

Tihe first volume, beaides containing a descriptive Ca-
talogue of the eharacters and uses of the varions woods
generally employed ln the mechanical and ornamental
arts, treata of materials, their structural différences and
physical eharacteristios, and their uses la the mechani-
cal arts. The varions modes cf preparing, working and
jeining the materials, with the practical description of
a variety cf processes which do net generally require
the use cf cuttiag tools. The second volume is devoted
te the principlea cf construction, action, and application
cf cutting tools used by band, viz.: chisels and planes,
turning, boring and Screw-cutting tools, saws, files,
ahears and punches; tegether with a description cf va-
nious mach'ines la ivhich the baud processes are more or
less closely followed.

Vol. III. describes varions abrasive and miscellaneous
processes 'whicli cannot be accomplished with cutting
tools. And besides containing a descriptive catalogue
of the apparatus, materials and processes for.grinding,
and polishing, coinmonly employed in the mechanical
and useful arts ; full instructions are given for the figu-
ration of materials by abrasion, Bach as glass-cutting,
the grinding and polishing of lenses and specula, botis
by band and with maohinery ; the varions descriptions
of lapidary work, together with a chapter on seal, gem,
and glass engraving, and cameo cutting; and full direc-
tions for the preparation and application cf varnishes
and laekers.

We cannot toc, higbly commend this bock to the atten-
tion cf iMechanics. It is well written, and the various
processes cf which it treats are so clearly described,
that they cau readily be worked by persons previously
unacquainted with them. It is te be hoped that the
original design cf the author may yet be carried eut,
and the work cempleted by the publication cf the re-
maining three volumes, as there is at present ne general
treatise in the English language on these subjccts.

TO INVENTORS AND PATENTEES IN CANADA.

Inventers and Patentees are requested te transmit
to the Secretary cf the Board short descriptive ae-
counts cf their respective inventions, with illustra-
tive wood enta, for insertion in this Journal. It la
essential. that the description should be concise and
exact. Attention is invited te, the continually in-
creasing value which a descriptive public record cf
a Il Canadian inventions eaa scarcely fail te secure :
but it must aIse be borne in mind, that the Editor
wili exorcise hiajudgment in curtailing deecriptione,
if toc long or net strictly appropriate ; and such no-
tices only will be inaerted as are likely te be cf value
te the public.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Correapondenta sending communications for in-
sertion are particularly requested te write on oe
side enly cf haîf sheets or slips cf paper. Ail com-
munications relating te Induatry and Manufactures
wiIl receive careful attention and reply, and it ia
confideatly hoped that this departmnent wiil become
one cf the meat valuable ini the Journal.

TO MIANUFACTURERS & MECHIANICS IN CANADA.

Stati8tica, hints, facts, and even theoriçs are re-
speotfully solicited. -Manufacturers and Mechanies
oaa afford useful eeâperatîea by transmitting de-
scriptive accounts Of LOCAL INDuSTRY, and sugges-
tiens as te the introduction cf new branches, ce? the
imprevement and extension cf old, ia the localities
where they reside.

TO PUBLISHERS AND AUTHORS.

Short reviewa and notices cf bocks suitable te
Mechanica' Institutes will alwaya have a place ln
the Journal, and the attention cf publishiera and an-
thora is called te the excellent advertiaing medium it
presenta for works suitable te Public Libraries. A
cepy cf a work it is desired should bie neticed cnn be
sont te the ,Secretary of the Board.
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FOR LOWER CANADA.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD.

The following Report of the Special Conimittee of
the Board of .Arts and Manufactures for Lower Ca-
nada arrived after the .April number of the Journal
had gone to press. The Sub-Committee of the
Upper Canada B3oard, «at their meeting on the 2nd
.April, considering the importance of the suggestions
offered by the Committee of the Lower Canada Board,
decided to issue a Supplement, embracing the Report,
and Classification of the Products of Canada recom.-
mended by the Lower Canada Board.

The whole question of the selection and arrange-
ment of materials for the International Exhibition
will be re-considered by a general Committee, which
will no doubt be appointed by the Government. Any
difference in details which might be supposed te
exist between the views entertained by the Commit-
tees for either Board can then be dîscussed, and a
general plan of operations adopted, based upon
their suggestions and others which may be advanced
by different bodies or private individuals.

Report of the Speelal Cgnnrnitteec

The Committee of the Board of Arts and Manu-
factures for Lower Canada respectfully submait, that
haviug fully considered the report on the coming
Exhibition, prepared by the Committee of the Board
for Upper Canada, and referred to theni; they are of
opinion that the introductory remarks, explanations
and suggestions of that Commîttee are excellent and
appropriate to the occasion, therefore they have
much pleasure in recommending them for adoption
by the Board for Lower Canada.

With reference to the classification of the products
of Canada, the Committee is of opinion it is best at
once to prepare and publish a lit regularly arranged
as nearly as possible in strictly scientifie and prac-
tical order, without going too far into details which,

must necessarily be entered into hereafter. In ae-
compiishing this, they have availed themselves of
the information and experience of gentlemen, meni-
bers of the Board, who have had opportunities te
acquire scientifie as well as practical knowledge in
the varicus departments referred te. Therefore, the
accompanying IlProposed Classification of Canadian
Producta" is respectfully snbmitted for the adoption
of the Board for Lower Canada, in connection with
the remarks and suggestions of the Committee of
the Board for Upper Canada, and they would reconi-
mend that copies be forthwith forwarded to Toronto,
hoping that that Board will not objeet te the adop-
tion of the whle as being the resuit of the joint de-
liberations of the Boards of Arts and Manufactures
for Upper and Lower Canada.

The Committee desire further te rcmark that in
making arrangements for the ensuing Exhibition, it
is desirable the Boards should be s0 intimately iden-
tified with it, as to be enabled to secure permanent
advantages for the trade of the country, and its
Arts and Manufactures.

Submitted on behaif of the Committee,
WILLIAM RODDEIr,

Board Rooms, Mechanies' Hall,
Montreal, 25th Mareh, 1861.

Proposed Classification of Canadlan Products.

It is proposed in classifying the various Natural
and Industrial produots of Canada te group tbem
under the following heads:

»epartimcit~ z. Natural Preducte.

Class 1. Minerai.
2. Vegetable.
3. Animal.

Departnient I. Agriculturai Products.

Class 1. Field.
2. Dairy.
3. I>omestie.

Further details te be left te the Boards of Agri-
culture, who, ne doubt, will ably discharge stich
duties as properly belong te their Department.
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Departmcnt II.-MIanfaciirest

Class 1. Chemical.
2. Wood, and Woodi with other material.
3. Musical Instruments.
4. Agricultural, Horticultural, Dairy and

Domestic Implem enta.
"5. Motei§ prepared for manufacturing pur-

poses.
6. Manufactures of the varions metals and

Minerais.
7. Machinery and Implements.
S . Textile.
9. Leather.

flepartinent IV.-Vine Arts.

Glass 1. Statuary.
il2. Painting and Drawing.
443. Pbotography.
ci4. Engraving.
415. Modeiling and Ornamentai Design.

Department V.-Ladies' Work.

Glass 1. Painting and Drawing.
cc2. Millinery, Apparel and Needlework.
993. Ornaments and Preparations.

Department VI.-BIisceIIaneous.

Productions flot provided for in foregoing Depart-
ments.

Indian Work.
Antiquities and Curiosities.

It is propcsed to make the following subdivision
of Departments and Classes.

Department 1.-Natural Produets.

CLASS 1-MINERAL.
Metais and their cres.
Minerais applicable te Chemicai Manufactures.
Minerai Paints.
Materials applicable to the fine arts.
Materials applicable te, Jewellery.
Materials for Glass-making.
Refractory Materials.
Grinding ana Polishing Materials.
Materials applicable te the purposes of common

and decorative construction.
Miscellaneous Materials.

OLAS5 2.-VEOESTABLr.
Wcodi in the natural or roughly prepared state.
Plants, Leaves, Barks and Gums of Canadian

Foresta.
CLASS 3.-ANIMAL

Skins cf Animais cf Canada.
Animal substances used in Manufactures.
Preserved specimens cf Canadian Animais.
Zoological specimens.
Products cf the Fisheries and the Chase ini their

naturai stato.

Department IIL-NaturaL Products.

Chase 1. Field.
de2. Dairy.
et3. Domestic.

Further details te be loft te, the Boards cf Agricu4-.
ture, Who, no doubt will ably discharge sueli.duties
as properly belong te their department.

Departrnent 111.-Danufacturest

OLASS 1.-OHEMICAL.
Chemical Produots and Preparations.
-Sugars, S.yrups, Cordiale, Sauces and Pickles.
Vin egars and Winea.
Confectionery, plain and ornamental.
Preserved Fruits and Vegetables.
Tobacce, Manufactured and Unmanufactured.
Scaps and Candles, plain and fancy.
Paints, Coleurs, and Varnishes.
Cila, Minerai, Vegetabie, and Animal.

CLASS 2.-WOOD AND WOOD WITHI OTIIER MATERL&L.

Specimens cf Wood, cleaned and prepared.
Building Materials and Trimmings in Wood.
Carpenters, Joiners, and Turners work.
Cabinet Wares and Furnîture.
Articles of Domestic utility.
Carriages or Sleighs, or parts thereof.
Wooden Modela cf Inventions, Designa or Improve-

ments.

CLASS 3.-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Organs, Harmoneens, and Melodeons.
Pianofortes, Violins, &o., &o., &c.

CLASS 4-AGRICULTVRÂL, HORTICUL1TURAL, DAIRY AND
DOMIEHTIC IMPLEMENTS.

Field Implements and Machines.
Labour Saving Iniplements and Machines.
Dairy Implements and Machines.
flomestie implements and Machines.

CLASS 6-METALS P>REPARtED FOU MANUFACTURING
PURPOSES.

Pig, Bar, Sheet and Hcop lIon.
Pig, Bar and Sheet Lead.
Pig, Bar and Sheet Copper and Brasa.

OLASS ri-MANUFACTURES 0F TUlE VARIOUS 31ETÂLS AN»
MINERALS.

Manufactures in Cast Iron, plain and ornamentai
generally, including Stoves, Grates, Furniture and
hardware.

Manufactures in wrought iron, light and heavy,
plain and ornamental, and wire work.

Nails, Spikes, Brada, Tacks.
Manufactures in Brasa, Copper, Zinc, Tin, Lead,

and composition cf Metals.
Lampe, Chandeliers and Gas Fixtures.
Castings cf lIon, Brasa and composition cf metals.
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CLASS 7-MACIIINrlty AND IMPLUMENTS.
Mill work and Engine work.
Raiiway, Hydraulie, and other Machinery.
Models of Mû-chines aad Implements, useful or

Instructive.
Machines in operation. shewing any new means

or process cf manufacture.
Machines in use, new manner cf iabour-saving.

CLASS 8-TEXILE FABRIOS.

Straw, Flax, and Hemp, and the manufactures
thereof.

Cotton and the manufactures thereof.
Wool and the manufactures thereof.
Oioths, Satinets, Flannels, Shawls, Blanket and

Carpeting.
Articles manufactured cf Linen and Silk, or mix-

tures tbereof with other materials.
Wearing Apparel, Civilian and Military.
Rats, Caps, and Head Dresses.
Cordage, Lines, and Twines.

CLASS O.-LEÂTIIER AND LEATIIER MANUFACTURES.

Morocco, Enamelied, Porpoise and Patent Leather,
Sole, TJpper, Skirting. Binding, Ilarness, Rose, Beit,
Lace, Carniage top, and other Leathers.

Harness and Saddiery.
Trunks, Beilows, Beltiug and llose.
Boots, Shoes, Moccasins, Mits and Gloves.
Miitary fittings.

Department IV-Fine Arts.

CLÂSS 1.-STATUÂRY.
Sculpture and Statuary in Marbie or Stone.
Statuary, in Bronze, composition or other material.

CLASS 21-PAINTING AND DRAWINQ.

Paîntings in oil.
flrawings in Water Colours.
Crayon Drawing.
Pencil Drawing.
Pen and Ink Sketches.
Lithography.

OLASS 3.-PUOTOQRAPIIY.

Photographe.
Ambro types.
Daguereotypes.

CLASS 4.-ENGRAVING.
Engraving on steel.

on copper. and with proofinpnt
on Woodad ipnt

other metale.J

CLÂSS 5.-MOIDELL1NG AND ORNAMENTAL DESIGN.

Meehanical, Architectural and ornainental Draw-
ing, designing and mapping.

Models in paper, card, wood, or C~her material.
Ornamental work of any or various material.

Department V.-Ladies9 Work.

CLASS 1.-PAINTINQS AND DRAWINGS.

Paintings, in Oil or Water colore.
Sketching, Drawing and Mapping.
Crayon and Pencil work and Penmanship.

GLASS 2.-MILLINZRT, APPAREL, AND NEEDLE WORR.

Millinery and Decorations.
Lace, Fringes, T.rimminge, in any material.
Knitting, Netting and Crotchet Work.
Worsted Work and Embroidery.
Quilts, Counterpanes, Curtaîns and Covers.
Needle Work in any material.
Ladies' and Children's Clothing.

CLASS 3.-ORNAMENTS AND PREPARÂTIONS.

Preserved Dried Leaves and Flowers of Canada.
Articles (usefal and ornamental) made cf Straw,

Hair, Peathers, Paper, Wax, Sheli or Corn-
position.

Written Composition, Words with Music.

Department VI.-1-isecIIanieous.

Penmanship and Printing.
Painters' Work generally, on any material.
Bookbinder's and Stationer's Work.
Paper and Stationery, plain and ornamental.
Carving, and Carviug and Gilding.
Gilding, Silvering and Bronzing.
Gold, Silver and Plated Work.
Dental and Surgical Instruments.
Philosophie.%] and Mathemnatical Apparatus.
Clocks, Watches and Jewellery.
Work on Marble and Stone, for building and orna-

mental purposes.
Bricks and Tules, for building and other purposes.
Glass and Earthenware.
Brushimaker's and Combmaker'a Work.
Furrier's Work, and Material nianufactured and

prepared for manufacturing.
India Rubber goods.
Indian Work, in Bark, H-air, Skins, &c., &o.
Bark Cances, Paddles, Bows and Arrows, Snow

Shoes, and Basket Work.
Canadian Antiquities and Curiosities.
Meat, Fowl, Fish, and other Produets put up for

keeping or exportation.

In arranging the foregoing Classification, your
Committce have endeavoured te be guided by the
Natural, Scientific, and Mechianical ordor cf thinga,
their past experience having convinced themn cf the
great importance cf a careful arrangement. There
are, -however, many details whicli it is net now
nocessry tW mention.
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Copy 0f the 310moiia1

Proposcd Io bc szebmit(ed by the .Board of .dris and
M2anufactures for Upper CanadZa on t7îe subject qf
the IsUernational Exhibition, te bc leelcZ in London
in 1862.
IlYour memorialists respectfülly beg leave te

address your Honourable House on the sub.ject cf
the International Exhibition te ba held in London
in 1862.

IIYour memorialiste hava the best grounds for the
expectatio'n that the proposed Exhibition will exceed
in importance and grandeur thosa illustrations cf
progressive Industry and Art which olicîted tha
astonishment and admiration cf the civilized wcrld,
at London in 1851, and at Paris in 1855.

IlYour memcrialists consider that the honcurable
position acquired by Canada at those Exhibitions
greatly contributed to diffuse information throughcut
Europe respacting the rescurces cf the Province, to
draw the attention cf emigrants te it as a field for
industry and settlement, as well ns te, induca num-
bers cf commercial mon and capitalists to mako it
their home or the scene cf their enterpriso.

IlYour memorialista beliove that the progress
which has been made in our knowladge cf the
resourcos cf Canada since the year 1855 might
greatly enhance the valua cf any display that could
be made in 1862. They beliave that the advance in
our civilization during the past sir yoars will, if
properly reprosentod, exorcise a proportionately
greater effeot upon thoso who may have the oppor-
tnnlity cf comparing 'CANADA IN 1862' With 'CANA-
D)A IN 1855' 1Or 'CANADA IN 1851.'

"lBut wvhile your memorialists are firmly parsuad-
ed cf the great benefits which might accrue te, the
country from a propor represeatation aoxt year at
London, cf its rosources and the civilization cf its
people, they aiso bolieve that without ample pocuni-
ary assistance from Your Hononrable Hlousa that
groat objeet can flot be attnined.

IlWith a view te enable our couatrymen to exhibit
the Progress cf their Industry, the increased. Extent
and Value cf the Resources at their command, their
Growing Power ns an Industrial People, your momo-
rialists humbly pray that Your Honourable House
will be ploasod te grant that a snm net loss than
$60,000 cf public money may be expended, under
proper supervision and control, in assisting te secure
a fit reprasentation cf the Resourcos and Civîlization
cf Canada at the International Exhibition cf 1862.

"And your petitioners will over pray, &-c

ASSOCIATION OP ARCrnTECTS, CIVIL EiNGIN MERb-, AND

PROVINCIAL LAND SURvEYoRS OP CANADA.
At a meeting cf this Association held in Toronto

on the Gth February last, George B3rown, Esq., cf
Montreal, Ist Vice-President, ia thé chair, the

question of an uniform system, of measurement of
.Artificers work was brought up on a report from the
Special Committee. The subjeot was very fully dis-
cussed, there being a very large number of members
present, who took great interest in the matter. The
report reeommended the application of a decimal
systemn similar to that in gencral use on the Continent
of Europe, but the majority considered that such a
mode, however convenient, would be next to imprac-
ticable in this Province. It was therefore resolved
to refer back the report, with instructions to adapt,
as far as possible, the system set forth in Laxton's
Lice Bookc, which contains the rules regulating the
general measurementcf work in England. A Paper
was receîved fromn Mr. Hlanvey, of St. Thomas, "On
the Allowance te be made for the Curvature cf the
Earth ini Surveying," which was appointed te be
read at the next meeting. A resolution was passad
sympathising 'with the family cf the late lamented
President cf the Association, Wm. Thomas, Esq.
The let Vice-President, Mr. Brown, having vaoated
the chair, a vote cf thanks was accorded him for his
zeal in mnking a journey from Montreal at so inoleni-
ont a season cf the year te, attend the meeting, and
for his able conduot in the chair. The meeting then
adjourned.

The Association met again at Toronto for the
nomination cf officers, on the 6&h March last, Wm.
Ray, Esq., Architeet, Toronto, in the chair. After
the nomination, wbich was the chief business cf the
meeting, an interesting discussion ensued on Mr.
Hanvey's paper, presented nt the previcus meeting,
in which Mr. J. O. Browne, cf Toronto, Mr. Paters,
cf London, and others, took part. The question
greatly affects the practice cf surveying in this
Province, where frequently the flrst line cf a sur-
vey is rua on a true meridian, nnd the others
parallel or rectangular te it. IL was generally ad-
mitted that the polar linos should be true local
meridians, and that semas alteration in the Statuto
dirocting the mode cf surveying for the Province is
required. Mr. Poters having been called te the
chair, a vote cf thanks was given te, Mr. Hay for the

able manner in which hae prosided at the meeting.

JW. EILLIOT,

39 ]KING STREET WEST, 39
Belween, Bazy d ronge ,Sire*t, «feu cloors West of/Globe 0Office,

TO RO NTO.

Every description of Minorai Tooth luserted in a manner boat oulted
to -the roquireinonts of the Patient.


